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OLiva ...NCH .APTIST
W. II. U.IIET IIAY U
(By Mn. Footer Shuman)
Tho W. M. U. of tho Oll�.
Branch Baptl.t Church mot !lon·
day, May 22 at the church for
their meettnfl. Our proa-ram ehalr­
man, 'In. Emmerson Bell. plan­
ned eueh a wonderful program.
of worship.
ThOle prelent were: Our presi­
dent, MI'8. Jack (iRl'dner. Mrs. Ed­
ward Turner. Mrs. Olarence Gra­
ham, Mrs. EmmcrAon Bell, Mrs.
Earl HaJ'!ler, Mrs. Harold Warn­
nell. Mrs. Leon Mixon. Mrs.
FrAnk Hobert", Mrll, Jack \Vall,
Mrs. Ronald A ndersen, loin. Al­
ton Bell nnd Mr�. Foster Shu-
_.
HighSchool
HonorsDay
Services
IActivitiesAtNewHope
I The WSCS of New Hopo lI.th.
odist church met at the ehurch
MDY 4th .t 1 :30 p. m. for th.lr
lust program of thl!l church ".1'.
Stateaboro High School Honors'
MrH. Carl Scott, Mrs. 81dney
Day ....mbly w.. h.ld In the Sheppard,
M,·,. Walter Richard·
school auditorium In.t Monday �:�t.:H��I!.MrM. Sidney Smith were
morning, Jamie Manley, president
of the Junior claIR, opened the Mr�. Willie Hodges preaented
program with words of welcome.
the program and pledge eerYlce
Those who received uwurds in. with severnl members tating
eluded: Billy Aldrich. Avant ��::. c?��·inn�e��e;n���:�::tt=:r;
Daughtry award for outstanding pledge fur the new church )"ear
leadership and ubillty in athletics; beginning in June.
Callowny leadershpl awards for
leadership in F. T. A., Ernie Alter
the program 0 bustness
Campbell and Jack Paul; Tj-i-Hi-Y,
aeasinn Will! held with the pre.l­
Marsha Cannon uud John Brock
dunt uresiding.
in HI-Owl nctivlties. Breck also
The social hour was held In the
received the Charles E. Conu
church nunex with refreshments
scholarship. Hurriett Holleman re-
served l?y the hoateeses.
celved the D. A. U. Good Cltlzen-
On Snturduy nfternoon, May
ship award and Danny Dmy the
19th, the you�1: boys and girl. of
Dorothy watera-Pcindcxtcr citi- ��� �or� enJoye: a tb�l nhe,
acnahip uwnrd. I!I:h�o� ll:v�I��r .�o:d ot8��f.:r�
It wne previously announced Rev. William E. Chapple, paltor
that D�nny 8ray was given tho of New Hope end Carl Scott dl�
Mlnkovllz Scholarship and Hnr- rected the I:ame.
I'iett Holleman the Lillie Deal After the game the families of
scholnrahip. the church und community en-
Others receiving aWIII'dR lind enjoyed a wiener roast on tile
reoonnitlon were Put Harvey and church .:rounds. Following this
Mllrtha Faye Hodl(cK, eutatend- I church services were held withing senior 'I'rt-Hi-Y members; Rev. Ford the J,"Uest speaker,
Oheryl Whelchel, Statesboro Lit- New Hope MYF is happy to an­
tie Theall'e awardH; Statesboro nounce that one of their memben
Music Club to Noel DenMonj Julia Miss Joyce Girardeau, daul'hter
llt'nllllcn, 'I'ul'nOI' F;. Smith award; of Mr. und l\'irs. Harold Girar ..
Al:neli Fllrkas, Time mugazlne cer- doau, has been elected by tho Bul­
Liricatc o( excellunce; Sonn)" loch County sub district to lIerYo
Granger, who I'eclmtly won the as prcsident for the coming year.
Rockwell Industrial Arts nwul'd Vucation ChU1'ch School for the
and Bob SCI'Um�'J. Bulloch county children of New Hope und com·
StUI' student. munlty will be held the week of
FHClIlt)' UWlll'ciM .fol' excellence Junc 6th through June Oth. The
were given tu Dilly NeRSmith
houl'M will be from 8 :30 u. m. un·
ug"t'iculture; Curole Donaldson: til 1 t :00 u. m,
bund: Agnes li'nrksK, engllshj Mar.
--------
cus Sellgmlln. French; Amell.
OUTSTANDING STUDENTS
Robe,·tHon lind Jull. Brann.n. RECEIVE CERTIFICATES
Homemaking; Marlc Cleary, phy ..
!licnl education, girl". In nccordance with the nation·
Statesboro High School I'eceived 01 effort to identify and reward
the "Y" Club Certificate of Me� superior Kcholaatic achievement
rit," among our hieh school studentl.
Scholarships were given to:
the University of Georgia hal
Ashley Tyson, Emory University i
awarded n. Certificate of Merit to
Ca�ole DonaldAon, Florida State ::r!:!I:swl;f �::��:�:rdec��SlIw��
Uhlverslty in Music; Rarlett Holle- Statesboro Uilh School'
man, Florida Presbyterlun Collei;C; Rufus L. Cone til, Cheryl
AIt�hnley 1'unl(e1'lley, Northwes. Whelchel, John Hamilton Martin.tc! n UnivcrHlty, summel' McholRr� JoJmlly Brannen, David Cunntna­
!Ship In drama; Ma.,.ha Cannon, hom, Daniel Broucek, Tessie Brr­
Western Carollnu summer Kcholar� an, Dorothy Donald.on, Jane By..
ship In history and Billy Franklin, er�tt, Charles Halmovitl, Martha
n summer scholarllhip In drama nt Kate Lamb, Alison Mikell and
the University 01 North Cnrolln•. Harry Stopp.
F.culty scholanhlp. were re· Thill award reeognl.c. out-
celved by Candle McKenzie, R'rant standing achievement for the
in aid for physics nnd chemiatry; first three years of high school
Miss Dorothy Brannen, grant In and encourages the student to
nld for English: Mrfl. Innmn Fay, purflue a formal program of high ..
a National Science Foundation er edueation. The certiflc.te.
scholarshtp. were presented by Ike Mlnkovitz,
At the conclusion of the Hon� an alumnus of the University.
ors Day program, Rev. J. Robert
Smith. posto,' of the First Bop. HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
tlst Church, Statesboro, pl'esented HAS COOK'()UT
to the High School u memorial
gift, a Bible, in the name of Hugh To brinl: to 8 c10se the 1960-61
BUl'ke. This 8'ift was made possible college year, the Home Economics
through contrlbutlonK by members Club enjoyed a cook·out at Cyp­
of the 1960 graduating cl8sa of reSM Lake, Thursday evening,
which young Burke wus a mem- May 11th .
.ber. The members of the club along
1'he 1961 Honor graduates were with faculty members of the
unnounced. They include Paula Home Eeononllcs Department,
Banks, Danny Druy, Sarityn
Mtll8 GollahUy, Mi.. Anderson
Brown, Jean Connor, Carole Don� n.nd Miss Conner, enjoyed deU�
",Idson, Agnell Farkas, Pat Har.
cious hnmbul'gen, trimmlnp and
vey, M.rth. Fye Hodges, Harlott
Coca·OoI8.
Hollemn, Frances Lundman Ka Everyone enjoyed a IIkit which
Preston 8 b S
,y was presented by members of the
rey, AshleyOTys:��:':·GLyn�h�t�: club portraylnar the "light" eide
er
. ee of Home Economics.
• In concludlnc the cook-out,
MI88 Frances Ande1'lon, who is
leRving this Mummer, wu pre.ent.
cd with a lovely gift from the
club.
muu.
Our program tj,is month wee
"Christ for West Africa." We FOR SALE-Land P..... Slln•.
learned mere about the
dlffer-,ent places OUI· missionaries work Ken.tn', Print Shop and Bul-und hCl": much they have helped Iluch Time., Seibald Str•• t.the African people nnr! freedom
STATESBORO
Th. addre•• below Is the plnce to to for accurate and
complete information rollardinllall Greyhound
travel. YourGreyhound 8gent-a member of your
own community-hIlS full detail. on Greyhound's low
faret', frequent schedules, scenic routcH, Htopover
advantages, pre·planned vocatiolls, chul'ter buses ...
ev.n Greyhound PDckAP Expre...
Stop ill todDY and ..y h.llo I
O...VHOUND au. STATION
MRS. TALTON BAXTER. ....... Pho.e, PO 4.2712
OAK AND COURTLAND
�
it', 8uch a comfort to taM the bU8 ...
cwlleove the driving to U81
Ale WHA' A DIfftHNCII Food cooked In
a modem electric oven just_ to tate
better, and It's such a pleuure to prepare.
When you cook electrically, your kitchen
remains as cool as an ocean breeze. Elec­
tricity delivers the heat to the food - not the
kitchen -leaving you cool and fresh.
Because of even hent and pinpoint control,
electricity guards the flavor and goodness of
foods. Your favol'ile meats and vegetables
simmer in their natural juices, preserving
precious vitamins and minerals.
Electric cooking Is wonderfully convenient.
And you'll be pleasantly surprised at the low
cost. You can cook a meal for a family of four
for only about two cents worth of electricity.
For fast heat and perfect temperature con­
trol ••• as weD as comfort, convenienee and
economy • • • nothing cooks RII well as elec­
tricity. Why not try It yourself 1
'A •• PA'III. 11I ••• 'OI.OWII ••
IConstruction
(Oontlnued from Pap 11
dustrial citizen for our communi.
other efforts later to attract ad ..
dltlonal indu.trleR but onl, after
we have absorbed our newest in ..
du�try and have allowed time lor
ular. The cooperation of Roek ..
well Is typical," Mayor Bowen
pointed out, "of the 1I0rt of peopl.
Rockwell are. We have surplus
labor and Rockwell's aulstance
in securing additional opportunl.
ty for employment for our people
by favorobly reportinll' their own
experience in the community
should be noted, he sold, and OUr
people are grateful for their
help."
In quotin8' Mayor Bowen furth.
er, he Raid, "Contrary to what a
lot of people think, the Impact on
utilities and Remcel in the addl.
tion of a new induetry ie gre.ter
than the averap penon thinks
Here in Statesboro we know th.i
we need to supplement income
for our farmers and we have tried
not to over·indultrlaUae our eem­
munlty overnlllht. W. will mak.
the money railling efforts to ee­
cure the land and, of eeurse, to
those citizens who 'came through'
and contributed in a financial
way. J want to make speeia' note"
he said, flof the IIplendid Ulliit.
once and cooperation of our local
Rockwell Manufadurinl' Co. and
01 Mr. N. W. Rowand In partlc.
ty, Mayor Bowen had thlll to aay:
"First we want it undenlood that
we are proud of all loeal indus­
try In our county i we are proud
and KTateful for the many long
hourR of time, planning and ef.
fort on tho part of the Bulloch
County Development Corporation,
to the Chamber of Commerce for
their Hupport and ossistance in
normal healthy industrial and
cnmmunity a:rowth."
IT PAY9 ro ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH 'ftIIE8 ••
•
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A Clf.IZ." W •••• " •• W' "1"
You can't Ile.t thiA bromide:
!IAn honest man Is the noblcst
work of God."
YOUR MAGIC CARPET
N...It.r wh.r. In th. wo"ld 70\1 ."••01•••hb , tit.
.at••• w., to ca"ry ,our mo..., i. I. tll. for••f T,. •
Chec..... Th., .... acc.ptabl••••"7W".". 0.1,. YOU ca.....
th.... Your mo••, i. prompt" ref..... if .h. cIt"1h .re ....
.tr.,.., lo.t or .tol... Co.t I. low. G.t ,.••n ....
CHECKINC - SAVINGS - SAFE DEPOSIT
PERSONAL LOANS - TRAVELERS' CHECKS
Si.e. 1901 Voar Fri••dI7
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Hom� of
Saf.ty - Court..y - S......c.
Member Federal Deposit InsuraDce Corporation
.erved throulfh the city natural
... •erncc.
lI.mben H.....ne on the Bulloch
County Development Corp., be ..
sides Mayor Bowen .re C. B. Me.
AIIi.t... Walli. Cobb, Ik. Mlnko·
vito and T. J. Morrl•• flAIIL..
,
,..
,
The following birtha .re report.
cd from the Bulloch County Hcs­
pltal: IMr. and Mr•• J. C. Strickland
(Vivian Kemp). Rt. 1, Metter, a Idaughter, Sonya Renee. IMr. and Mrs. Billy a.rald Drill'
ger. (Ruby I..e Collin.,. Rt. I. 'IPembroke, Ga., a daurhter.Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Newman(Patrlcl. H.nry), Stete.boro.
A,son.,IIr. .nd Mr.. C. T. B.uI.y(Waldo McC.rthy), Rt. 1, Stetes.boro, a sen, Waldo Roy Beasley.
Mr. and Mre. Hugh Max Smith
(Norma Guest), Rt. 2, Statesboro,
,
a son, Curtill Alien.
Mr. and Mrs. Badford Louise
Humphry, 20 E••y St., Stateo·
boro, a son, Richard Louis.
_._-
'3-
It '.7. Ie "•••rtl.. I••••
••11.... TI...
NOTICE
I will not b. r••ponBlble for
any dobts contr.cted b, Mh. Ro�
berta MIII.r Stillwell.
StlSp GI.nn M. Stlllw.lI.
ITCHY SKIN
HOW TO CHECK IT.
IN JUST 15 MINUTES
A.ft.r ••1.. ITCH.ME.NOT, ,'1
�our ..Ie lta.c. ., ."7 .r.. .t.re IIf th. lI.h ..... SCRATCHING.Appl7 1••la.t ..,,1.. ITCH.ME.NOT "a7 or .I•• t f." ec.... ,
la.1.ee' ..It•• , rla.worm, t. itc., .,h..r ...rI.c. r...... NOW ••Fr•• llIA••L.•• R•••u D.... Co.
'El"
•
"',,.
Plans now call for the access
rond to the new site to be widen.
i ed and paved and tor the city to
run natural lI'as into the plant.
When completed and in operation
the new industry wHl be the larg�
est users of natural gas being
An Intimate blenaof"" Daeroa.
36" line cottoD malt. tIlI8 TtavaI
aIIlrt.D exceptional buy!Wu'heI UJ4
drips dry, wrinkle free-no lronIq JJeeded
unleu you're extra f....,. Smart IOft.a!9W
IiJDlllJlread collar. Geheveral ...
AUCTION Wed,....,Ju,.. 14 ••• 2 p.fII.
a ACIIS
CHOICI WATIIFIONT 'IO'IITY
only lJ mile, /ro", "OlOnlol." Sa.,......"
O"OID SUIDIVJDlD AND AS A WHOLI
�IE.-:��I!..ft"7e�-:fi:7i� ='.
IZ·ACRIIONUS-IP 'URCHASID AS A WHOLII
, =::-3'.r�:.:��
............. ,.,.... "'110,_I. M.�
....... ....., c.., It.. ""'"' ...,••
........., ., .
.. 11••• AD I_I AD 1_47".k_ .
Father'sDay June 18th
"w. Tr� ,. Ma... Uf••I_.
C N••• o..�Tim. 5.1."
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
•
The climate couldn�t be better
for buying a new
JET·SMOOTH �HEVROLET
(a/ld tllRt's the car more people are bUlling!) spring at each wheel, gentles you past all the
Take those June skies and breezes. Add a spankin' wrinkles and ruts in the roads (there's even a
new Jet-smooth Chevy. Presto, you've ·got all the team of over 700 behind-the-scenes "shock abo
makings of a roamin' holiday. That low-loading sorbers" to hush up road surface mumblings and
deep-well trunk swallows up most everything grumblings). All in all,Chevy's )ight-steerin', easy­
you'd want to pack along. The carefully� goin' ways just don't leave much for youcrafted Body by Fisher has you livin' in to .do but feel good. And that's exactly the
luxury (and in comfort-high seats wherer.. \yay your
Chevrolet dealer wants you t� feel
the sight-seei�' co�es ea�y). That Je�- f:HIiVROU:7 -as you can plainly see in those beautifulIImooth Chevy nde, With a sinewy Full Cot! June DUYS he's got bustin' out all over.
AIr conditIon,,-ll'Itltrl'COSI option ,til.
....,. ..........._T" ..
_ .....���.. t!!:�.��.���!.���.�.. '!.'!!!.!..��.!!�I}!j_��..q_�!!!..��!.���!!?!!..���"!:�.Q�........
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
10 EAST MAIN STREIT
STATUIIORO, GEORGIA
PHONE4-'"
lullo�h iTimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUI'4TY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STA'.rF.8SORO. GA•. TJlURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1961 PRICE FIVE 0ENT8
DriveForFundsToFulfill
.
CQmmitment IsComp.eted
•
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. JUNE 8. 1961
Curiosity And Learning
One of the keys to knowledge IS curtosrty,
and this trait IS often discouraged by some of
us The cuneus child IS the one who wIll learn
The curious adult IS, likewise, the one who
continues to Improve his mind and expand his
kno .... ledge as the years go by WIthout curios­
Ity-the urge to know whl'-there IS little m­
centlve to IO\'cstlgatc, study and solve the
my.terles of life
It IS often a surprase to people to learn that
a famous Intellectual IS stimulated by a sImple
occurrence, such 8S the strange wly • plant
gro ...... or the odd color of a flo .... er If that
person, so .aken by In apparent triViality, IS a
great SClcntlst or scholar, the tcndency of mlny
It mtght be Interesttng to graduates and thear
famIlies to thank a moment about the mIxed·
up age tn whIch ....e live Youngsters these
days hear a lot about beatnIks .nd others sour
on h fe. IS we find It on this earth
But this IS not new. In the twentlcs It was
the flappers, In the thirties strange conduct
was laid to the depresSion, and In the forties
curious behaVior WIS often attributed to the
war years Every decide, It seems, there IS
!'iomethlng
The young graduate of today. however. does
face a tmxed.up world We nrc witnessing n
hattie between democracy and connnunism And
the �ontcst IS too mixed up even to forelell the
outcome or feel secure about II In this coun
try we race along In the chase alter the dollar.
worshIPPIng materaallSm and wealth. apparent.
Iy. and rapIdly becomIng" standardIZed. ma.s
produced people
Some centuraes ago when the ar, of printing
was developed, the way was opened to spread
intelligence among the masses of mankInd Up
10 that lime, when Guttenberg used hIS movable
types. information and Intelligence belonged to
a very exclUSive society
It wa. presumed. In that for away day. that
the productIon of books an numbers would
make avaIlable to every man and woman the op·
portunlty to learn and to know. It was pre,
sumed, of course, that men and women would
be anxIous to asslmUate the accumulated
kno .... ledge of the ages.
Surveys have andlcated. however. that nearly
hall 01 an Ameracans do not read books ThIS.
despIte the fact that more than half of our
adults live WIthin a male of a public library.
Presumably many Ameracans are satisfIed ....Ith
wh., they know. and do not besllr themselves
to lInd out anI thIng ne....
The making of books has become a mass.pro.
ducllon enterprase In the United States Un·
fortunatell. many of them are not worth the
,•••Y•• MEDITATlOIL" ...
TIae WodcI'. Moll WidoIy Used
I DeYOlioMl GuIde
IS to dismiss him. or her, as an eccentric or a
nut'
But this IS to miss the pomt The intelligent
person IS curious about all the mysteries which
surround him He wonders why an engineer
built a bridge this or that way. he wonders how
a spider can SPin such a marvelous web, he
wonders how Wild birds or fish, know to travel
thousands of miles back to their natural breed·
tOg ground, alonc. never ha\ mg been there
Because man wondered about the flight of
birds, he learned to fly Because he wondered
about the atom and the power within, he learn·
ed to split It In a sense, then. curiosity IS the
baSIS and motivation of much of our knowl·
edge
It IS a con fuslOg picture But It has always
been somethang To the young graduate 01 1961
we would say there are offsettmg things, on the
encouragement Side
First, people arc no worse than they were a
generation ago nnd are probably better There
IS great opportunity ahead�onslderlng that
spuce IS Just now opelllng up to maned flight
Freedom lind the free enterprise system are still
with us. nnd R hArd-workll1g II1dlvldual, with In­
tegrity, ctln stili get ahead In thiS country
The world the graduate of today steps anto
IS Il lIIore wonderful one than hIS father stepped
11110 1 here orc more modern convenrences,
morc knowledge, better mediCines, better
homes and cars and meons of travel, more leiS­
ure and more outdoor sports
In fact, every generation inherits a better
world-and th"t IS as It should be
ICED STRA�BERRY
(A.onrmou.)
the many wonderful sighte, of
80mng sailing ships a block long,
eatmg fish with shells on them,
seeing a body of water that shined
and tasted sillty, seeina' a parade
and hearing a brass band play,
about riding in a car pulled by
mules alon.r two steel raUl, about
gas lights that did not use kero�
sene and to cap the climax he de­
scribed the most wonderful expe­
rience of hiS hfe, havmg a IItraw.
berry drink with Ice in it on July
41h
People conIIIm the beliefs, pre­
Judices and pll!UiIOnS of the lath­
ers by practicing m every day Ufe
whnt wus once u fancied idea of
the old folks. while today teach­
ers stress the Importance of an In·
qUlrlng mind and less reapect for
accepted truths of the pa.t: luch
was not true a generation al'o.
The mother's ideas about child
rUISlnR', rccelpes (or cooking.
diesslllg. table manners and oth·
el domestic choreM were never
questioned while the father'. op·
Inlons ubout religion, politics,
(arming or what ever busine.. he
wus engaged in was never ques·
tloned and a IItrood son 01' daulh·
ter" was the one who more nearly
fonowed the exact teachinp of
the parents To think 101' one's
ISelf was a clause for family black­
balling and to openly dllqree
with the old folks WUII to the com­
munity, rebellion against all
things good and sacred
There was not near so many
rumor factories R half century
ago, the imagination was not 110
wen augmented and fertlllled by
the Cinema, comic book., Holly­
wood and glamor mapzinea. The
reaUtiell of life garnered from ex­
perience coupled with the individ­
uals day to day experiments with
things formed the basis for not
only conversation but for beliefs. The moral is, because you do
Little was known about nature not know, or that none of your
or the seasons except by the few aMociates know, does not prove
who by chance or neceulty trav· that there are not a million
eled to other climos Few people truths undiscovered just as tho
ever conaidered the po.slbiUty of power of the atom was unknown
a person having any control over fifty years ago Inqui.itive and
the seaaons, elements, tempera.. unhappy people write new chap­
tures or air It was fore ordained tors lor the Book 01 Life oach
by God that Iher. ohould bo four year.
Slia.ons and that mankind could
111 ==_not make it cool in aummer or $Ij
warm in winter except by a fire
There were aU kinds of reU·
gloua beliefs or so proleaaed.
QUite a few families contented to
believe the world was 8quare and
would offer the Scriptures as
proof, yet unable to explain the
B ..lIoch Ti..... , J.... 3, 1'21 discoveries o( Columbus and Ma·
gellan One old man threatened These beautiful moonUaht
'DImes editor acknowledges tho to whip a teacher for telling a nights have caused me to think
) eceipt of larae bunch of beets dogs there was "no such thing as about the moon, that dead world
from the hond of friend R I. cold, only the absence of hent which revolves around our world.
PU!ichnl One fellow threutencd to whip hts How Ita attraction to our planet
l\hsscs Maron and Louise F'oy PI encher for snymg thorc was can cauae the tides of the sea is
and MiidlOd Donaldson, hllve re. thlee·fourths of the earth's sur- a mystetty to me But the won·
turned from Shortel College at fuce water ders of our universe are all mys·
Rome 'fo add interest to ull profell. tenes to me; the more I learn the
Misses Sud Ie Muudc Moore slon� of fmth there lI}lpearcd a less I know
Nell and Rubvo 'ec havo re. nomad preacher at II timber com· When J was a child it satisfied
turned from A�bul � College at flany far back In the woods and
I
my curiOSity to believe that there
Wilmore. Ky udvocnted the most outlandlsb was a man in the moon J could
In the drn e for nn educational doctrmes
of all lie condemned plainly see him with a pack on hi.
fund of $3a,OOO.000, Statesboro education) a round world, Sunday back. Now that I have learned
Methodists last Sunday pledged. School, the Pope, mUSIC, ttthe., that the bnl'ht parts are moun·
$9,407 50, which wa:; only '2,.
the law of gravity and just about taina and the dark are plateou., I
772 50 short of quota assessed everythIng else that inte1Ugent feel dilillu.ioned. I no loncer
the church people \"ere intere8ted In To the think that something wonderful
Series of services win begin on surprise and astonishment of mltrht happen "once In a blue
Saturday at Union Baptist Church many he acquired a following and moon," hke fInding a pot of &'Old
in the Sinkhole diKtrict, to be eon. held services at such times as he at the foot of the rainbow, plae·
ducted by the pastor, Rev J. T cared to and was aober enough ed there by a kind fairy queen.
WI11iams Finnlly one of his mambe,. be- I thouaht the moon could be
came prollperous enouch to take. made of Hareen chee.e."
triP to Savannah to opend the th WIth knowlodce baa como dlall­
of July On his return ho told of IUllonmont. which could bo called
common senH. Tohe full mOOD ..
The Country Panon oIlvory .nd beautiful. but I donot want to Bleep with Ita beama
shinIng In my f.ce I mlcht ....
turned into a lunatic, or a wire·
wolf.....nt on o.tlnll m,. frienal
The IIOdd... Lun.. siooplllll In
her OIJlllplan he.ven. muat Iaullh
In her dream. at the lunac,. .he
has caused amonl' earth'. mor·
tall.
Are we moonatruck!
Somothlng Is lerribl,. wrong.
How man,. billions has our gov�
emment approprIated to put a
man on the moon? M,. mind be·
come. &Toggy when I think of
millions, hun(ireds bemg mtlre my
speed.
Do we have to run race8 with
the Russlana? What good can it
do to put a man on a dead world,
252.000 mlloo awayT Wo .re told
tha� the moon has no atmolphere,
no water. no life Our curiollity
_
haa &'Otten out of bounds, and we
Everyone was starry eyed and
believed an the wonderful stor­
Ies until the one about ice on
July 4th That was too much,
and made him out to be the big·
ge�t liar in the community, and
he wa. not considered a fit per­
son to a880date or be seen with.
A meeting of the elders was haa­
tlly caned. charges preferred and
he was called before the church
bar of justice
The charces were rebenton
against th e church, nature and
the Bible Every member was
called upon to give evidence that
they had never seen ice in July,
then a. jurors they condemned
the lraud ftnd threw the dofond·
ant out. Thereafter he was as a
leper and was forced to leave the
community
time consumed m their readlOg Others ore ex·
trcl11ely partisan, presentlOg prejudiced view­
pOints and artful propaganda
We have heard young men and women talk
about their dlrrlculty 111 selecting authoritative
and worthwhile books on vanous subjects m
whIch they happen to be Interested These peo·
pie know that you cannot belaeve everything
that you see 10 prmt, Rnd Without the technical
10 formation necessary to choose Wisely among
the authors, flOd themselves at a loss In the se·
Ir.ctlpn of intelligent. ImpartIal and interesting
volumes
NothIng IS to be gatned by critiCIZing the
authors of popular volumes or the publishers
who rut them on SAle After all, the author
.....nts to wrate a book that WIll sell. and the
publishers want the profIts that come from
pubhshlng a best seller Nevertheless. IIbraraes
and publishers mIght render a public servtce
tf they created some agency to functIon In an
adVisory capacity and to serve the mterest of
readers rather than the wraters and the pub·
IIshers In the long run. everybody ....ould gam
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
'�""....!t.!!-
THURSDAY. JUNE 8
R••d .Iohn 6 :31·89
Blessed is he that readeth nnd
ther that hear the word. of this
prophecy, and keep those things
which are \\ ritten therein for tho
time is at hand (Revelation 1 3)
During the past two years in
my nunlng field, I have been
throuRh many temptations and
hardsbips It "as so great a bur­
den on me that I almost forgot
there 1¥as 0 God Suddenly, n
change came to my mind; instead
of studymg my lessons one rainy
night, I took my Bible and open­
ed It to the book of revelation
After re.dlng that p.rt of the
Bible, I was fnghtened because I
had fOl'fOtten God's book wtuch
IS meant to be everybody'. guide
Accepting the Lord .a my Sn.
vlor and reading the Dible as my
guide book, I bave now become
very happy Many cbanges have
come into my Ufe lince then. I
have overcome the many tempta·
tlORS that confrodted me. This
Bible IS the key to aU my dOIngs
My arivlce IS to belieye In Jesus
8 nd read the Dible evel'J' day.
PRAYER
A'mlchty God, creator and rul­
er of an beavenly and earthly
thlnp. ma), our worship of Thee
have more Vltahty and our lives
encourage others to follow Thee.
Lead everybody to read the Bible
and Gpread the good tidIng!) For
Chrlst's sake Amen
the Statesboro Methodist church,
announces a laymen's meeting on
.sunday at the Methodi.t Church;
add...... by W P. hey .nd J L.
Renfroe, mullic by male quartet
und solo by Orady Johnston
ThoughtsOfAn
Oldster
FORTY YEARS AGO
ARE WE MOON STRUCKT
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloc" Tim•• , J .... 7, 1811
Dr and Mrs R .1 Kennody
went to Augusta the first of the
week. returnin&, Sunday in their
new automobile
The first cotton bloom of the
season waR presented to the
Tinles th18 1¥eek by G Rusaie Wa­
ters of the Brooklet community.
Brooklet Is ..oklng aulhorlty
by speCial act of the legislature
to Issue bonds for payment of
school bulldlnll and 811e. which
Improvements are already com­
pleted
Lawrence Conley, Bulloch
Count). farmcr, found gold watch
In a bale of western hay bought
last week from POllter-Frankhn
Co , IIttuched to it was a nickel
fob \\lth lmtlal "G."
mlltT\' YEARS AGO
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
The Blble IS my chart 111 the
voyage of hfe, and Christ the cap­
tum of my soul
James Karnga WrIght. Nurse,
(Llbena)
Copyr1eht - The Upper Room
B.llocb Time., June 4, 1931
Clyde Hursey, school student
from R('lrlster brought to Times
office a cotton stalk a foot long
With a dozen forms
l\hss Lennn Jose), nOnllnee of
the Chamber of Commerce, was
dcc1ared wmncr 1R the contest for
queen of the cotton ball next
Friday evel11ng
Rc\ E F Morgan, pastor of
Every bU8lRcss, to the outaider,
is a source of easy and large
profits
IIABUN COUNTY
(Bv Glenn McCullough)
tumbling down
And asked the way to NorWich;
He went by the south and burned
his mouth
With (,RUng cold nense porridge"
----_._-------- _ - - - - -
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
w••t.w. R_'
Phone PO ....707
BUCKET SEATS ALONE DO NOT A MONZA MAKE
•Gee!. LIttle dId we kno.....
when we Introduced the
CorV8lr Monza last year,
that we were startang a Big
Thang. We Just thought it
would be pleasant If you
could buy a ear that treats
you, the driver, like you
want to be treated•• The
bucket seats, of course, are
the most obVIOUS eVidence
01 our desire to pleaac you.
But they're not the moot
Important thIng. No sir.
Wb.t·s really vital .. tho .....y
a Monoa bandies-some­
than, nobody in the U.S. haa
yet COPIed. Or can copy. Be­
ClII8e Corvair is the only
rear-engined carmade 1ft this
country. and you know what
that means: Bteering light aa
thIstledown. (You even park
thIS one more easily. It ateers
so braskly) BeautIfully bal­
anced braking-the car atays
level even under paOle brak·
mg, which we hope you'll
never have to do. Traction
and more tractIOn, so you
don't become a stlck·tn .. the­
mud. The kand of comerang
that's sheer lOY to experi­
ence. • You get more: a
fully Independent suspen­
sIon that blots out road
shocks belore thoy can ruffle
you. Clean. CriSP Btyllng.
ThoroughgOing economy,
from purchase price to op­
eratlDg coat. • You're not
lOinII to be aatlsfled with
bucket ...ts alone. are you!
C8RVAIR
BY CHEVROLET
Drive the Corvair Monza at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
FRANKLIN CHEVROIlET CO.. INC.
eo laST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GIEORGIA
PHONE 4-1418
Brooklet "ftwsl;r:·n;n�u:�.yw�r:..h�c::;''::n�· BUlJ.OCH TIMES.. Mrs. Leoler Bland opont a few """....". 1_ .. ,..,d.y. I.ot week with relatIves In
IIRS.IORN A. ROBIERTaO)!
IBO.Ufort.
8. C. new m.m ....rs for the B_�ot
•
-- Mr••nd Mrs. Johnny Sapp of Elomontary School Baud of
Ronnie Griffeth. student at the Savannah .pent Sunday with her Trusteel, held lut week, the yota
Unlverslly of Gool'Sla. 10 opond. par.nte. Mr and Mrs. E. C. La- ors of Ihe Broo�et Behool DIatrIet
Ing the lIummer with his mother, nter. elected John R. BunDied and
Mrs J. H. Grlffelh.
I
DInner ""o.te I.ot Saturday of WIlliam C. Cromie,.. Jr. 'I'I1II board
Guests of Mrs. Leater Bland on Mr. and Mrs James Lanier, were is now composed of T. II. Davu,
.sunday, May 28, were Mr and relatives from Savannah who were Lester }'. Waters, Joe t.....m
&0 per cent, tben atop mUllin... ToControl earl, weevU•. Two .ppUcationll of better than from etops planted
Mrs. Lannie stmmon., Mr. and here to nttnnd the openlnlr of the and the two newly electecl ..m·
Cows with a hiltory 01 mutttl. toxaphene at leven da)' intervals the conventional way. Mrs G. C. Coleman, Mi.. Sally Mlnit k Brothers Store Among bera The two new mem"'" take
trouble should be treated for wiJI usually bring thriplI under Or I tt i f th Coleman, Miss Su..n Coleman, an the Snvanunhians "ere Mr and the places 01 W P. CHfton and
ma.titls .. the, are beine tumecl control. most��:ab%a c:� :n::: :f ane of Statesboro, Mn. Walter Hat· Mrs. Von Minick, Mr and Mrs W. Linton McEheen, who did not
dry Thi. i. the be.t time to treat Cotton When overwintered weevila are IOn No other mate�ial contribute� cher, Mrs. Lee Robertson, Mrs. �oyd Woodcoek, llr and MrfI offer for re-eleettun,infected quarters, for treatment found in the cotton lields it i8 as much to soil roductlvtty The Kirk Balance and Walter Hat- Guy ?tlimck, Mr. and Mrs Harry Mr McElveen served laldllllU,Is not complicated by milk pro- belt to apply three applicationa of h P( thi b ta cbee, Jr., all of Beaufort, S. C., Teets and Mr and Mr8 Dan and well (or 36 years heilll' .Ject.
duction. Insects insecticidc about leven da,. a� :o��sea�r::r�:e
0
prop:rs':n:n�� W. Linton McElveen of Arcola Smith Brooklet guests were MI ed for the first time 'in 1915. AI·
It IS often advisable to dela, part, and then wait until Inf'lta- ment of the plants residues that
and Mr. and Mnr. J N RUBhinl', and Mrs Tyrel Minick, Mr. and though he hall lived all these 88
(B Ro P breeding to approximately 110 tlon i. observed after cotton be- th Whll I bl Sr.,
and Harry Simmonll Mrs Robert )hmck, Mr and Mrs yelll'S at his home at Areola he
�h yowell, County Agent) daYII alter calvinl' lor those beaVJ' (B, Roy PoweU, County Agent) gins putUn.. on aquarea. Proper :�;fit8 e::9ult ,':m I��::!�:en� Rev and Ml"s. Kent L. GUlen- Jerl'y Minick and Mrs J L Mill- is claimed by Brooklet people aae fan calvinl' season begins producin.. cow. that are prob- DuBoch County cotton farmen timing of applicationa of insecU. f u I Id ... I I water, Miss Mary Kent GUlenwa· Ick "one of them" and wt11 alwaya beIII about three months, which lemll to turn dry who are interested tn controlling clde during frultng sea80n of the
0 linn a crop res ues, perenn a tel und MI88 Ruth GllIenwater 01 nnel Mrs J L Blnnd Rntl remembered 8S a staunch .uppon.means that cow. to calf in early
F d f I I I
cotton Insecta should be thinking cotton 10 very Important. and our
grasses pro due e much largelr ale spendintr this week ot Jekyll little Mon, Jimmy of Athen". spent ed of the Brooklet School andfall wtll aoon te turned dry. ee or a dry cow s a 110 m- about Ketting at least two or may- qu�ntltcs of a more durable es - Island Inst TUCl'ldIlY \\lth 1\Ir. and MrM communityCows should have a minimum portant The desltable gain in be thlee applications of a recom- entomologists recommend at least due In thl" Icspect many sol1 con· Mrs John McCormick and M18••J 0 Aldermnn 01 Blond 1M the
o( sixty days dry. The average body wehrht
for a cow during' the mtlnded in.ecticlde on their cot- 4 appUcations five days afart t� servation district cooperators are S R Kennedy Rpent Tuesday In MOil nf �hll Auchey Bland of Syl· GUEST SPEAKERcow on DHIA last year was dry dry period depends upon the con· ton, beginning thi. week, if they effectively control weevls an no\\ IIlcluding pClennlal grasses in S8�annnh \tlTlIII IIlld the Inte Jilmes "land I'he �ue"t Mllcnkcl at the meet�63 days This is nearly ideal, but (lition of the animal at the begin· have not already startcd pORlibly boll worm. their croppmg system. l\hss C81lyle t.anier, a lecent lie I� now dOing hl� IIlttnnMhl)l at inl-:' of the KI\\llnis Club last
there are some other things to nl�h:ff!rl�w�� �:r�o�\llde. 800- We now have the widest selce- Co�t��"t!::ct':'r�u::a�:::�n�tw�:: '[1hese farmers report more than gladuate of Ge01giR Baptist HOM- tho AthenM, Gn, Generul Hospl.1 Thlllst)ny "'!lht WIlS Rev. I..w-consider be"'des length of time, 1000 pound cows-75 to 150 lbs tion of "ood insecticides for cot. CAt'. office and ive. crop yields fl'hey may not know pltal, Atlanta, Is visiting her par· tnl nnd 111 July he Will be in Texas I encc E 1I01lfltOrl, Jr, pastor ofsuch as the plocedure for drying gain, 1000-1200 pound cows-- ton insecta that we have ever i °lunty I gen '� C teehn�ally what these residues enb�. l\h and Mrs James Lanier (01 two 1110nthll, then he Will be the Marvin Pittman Methodistof a cow.
100 to 120 pounds gain, 1200. known, but some of them arc more
n ormat on on prope� �moun
0 do fOI their field, but their ex· L A Warnock of Atlanta vis- stntlullcd Ilt Cantil Gordon for two Ohtllch 111 Stutesboro \\ho "avo
The averaRe cow can generally 1400 pound cows-125 to 250 effective arainst certain inllects ���;:�cti;��e�o���olU�;g :eC::t�: presslons arc perhnps II far more Hed l\h. and Mrs F W Hughes leiB II to complete his army Ker· un informative tulk' on uWorkbe dl1ed off saUdactorlty by re- pounds !:Bin Recent rellearch in- than othel'S. On Borne farms 11 1i d id nd I meanmgful,
such as soil feels last weck. \ II e and Pray' fOi Wolld Peace If The
ducmg the feed and abruptly dlcBtes that fOI" each 100 pound" thrips cause a lot oC damage to bOh worms't ce,t!c sp er
a soft and spongy full of Ufe MI8 J M McElvecn nnd Mis", 1\11"" Clllble LUnler and Jimmy hllslncs� meetlJlJ{ \\ns conducted
stopping milking. Heavy milkers gain In body weight during the
I
cotton when it la sman, nnd re·
ot er c tton nllec doesn't crust lain lWakft in LOUIse McElveen were lrucslA last Lnllim nle sllendm!I' thiS week III by Juhn C Clomley
(30 tn 40 pound8 dally) or cows dry period. a cow may be expect. duce early fruiting Toxaphene is crops don't suffcr as severely dur- \\eek end of !\Ir and Mrs L W AUJ:lIsta with l\fl nnd Mrs Joe
with udder trouble should be ed to produce 1200 to 1400 lbs of uRed by many farmers for cheek· Use And Ing droughh or excessive rain., White In Waynesboro l!�th\UldK BUSINESS MEETINGdried off by milking once a day additional milk in the next lacta. Ing thrlp., and at the same time haa now ground effect doubled Mrs J. W Robertson, Jr, waft l\h and l\h� Tyrel Mimck uIIII The member!i of the faculty of
until milk production Is reduced tlon they can get rid of most of the my Yields no \\ced problem, re- the Iruest of MI und Mrs Jim I\hs r L MlIlIck !!pent Sunday tho Vacation Bible School of the
__
Treatment quir.cs less cultivation. no need Yarbrough in Atlanta la!lt week nnd MOIUhlv With lelaUves III At· Methodist church held a businessto fumigate \\Ith this kind of end luntu meeting at the home of Mn. John
I
cover soil can't \\ash or blow" Mrs. Gco1l:e White spent hast l\h� nClwood Smith of Mill· C Cromley Wednesday nllht
C L dOno farmer reported �,345
week end 111 Wuyne!4boro the t flgc\ Ille \ ISlted hCI mothel, l\h �
rop CIIl: ponds of tobacco pel urce follow- guest of MI nnd Mrs I. W. I C PloutOlIUfJ, Inst week end GUEST SPEAKERing bahia g'1 DSS, while the same White Thll servlclls at the First Bap-
(By James N. Nash, Conaervatlon, soil \filth the game treatment mnde
n P Mikell, BulllJch County SCHOOL TRUSTEES ELECTED tlst Ohurch, mornllllr and evening
Awronomist) 1,667 ponds fonowlng corn. An- Oldlnury, !!pent the week end of At the local election ror
twu (Contlllue,t on Page 6)
Are you looking for ways and other farmer I epOi ted, 10\\ yields Mlty 28 III MilledgeVille, and ut­
meanas to leduce production COlt due to excellsi\e ramK, 1.262 tended the for�y first reunion of
Are you Interested in more ef· pounds o( tobacco per arce foUow- cJa:;mate� II� (,M�r CCIfective conservation of soil and mg coastnl bermuda whllc the r un rs" rom uy
water? The answer to these ques� 8ame SOil with the "ame treatment
und MISS Ann Cromley Silent last
tions Is an undisputed affirmative, made 789 pounds per arce follo\�- week end at Sylvestel the gue"t"
80 ho\� can this be done! Each Ing corn.
of l\h and MIM. Duvid Jeffords I
i i number of soli Mondu} IIIght lhc} nUenclcd the
I
ycar an ncreas ng No Hingle practICe 01 munage- grlldulltlUll CXCI cisc� III the Syl-conservatIOn district cooperatora ment IS adequate for SOil protect- t HIS I I M I I
Kay they do by mulch plantIng ion nnd implovement. Your local �e:nCl Jef;�r�ls.
c
��:l1thh�u��t�rU �l:tillage. More than 70,000 arces of 5011 Con!tCntatlon Service tech· Mr and 1\I1S Olomley wns" mem-
crops \\ ere mulch planted in Geor- mClDn 111 hiS service to Soil Con· ber of the gl udullting clnss Igla in 1960 Kcrvntton Distrcts Is always glad Mrll Pratt We119 1M KpendlngMulch planting and tIllage to help you With your SOil and two weeks with Iduh\CR 111 Sylmenas-land pi eparatlon and plant water conservation problems Let vania
ing In Il smgle operation on a him help you select the proper Mr and l\h" Clurencc Cox of Iprevious ClOp residue. It is ob� combination of practiccs that YO ill Savannah wm e gucats Suturduyvious tht your savings \\'ould be prOVide adequnte Boll and water RIght of hel niece, Mis" .Jtmmlu I
in the number of additional opera· conservation and optimum econo- Lou Williams
'
tions you normallly do Most mic leturns. Mrs George H Dllniel spent
farmers say this method of plant. laMt week end with her sister In
Ing suves thcm $6 to ,8 per aree. THERE ARE SOME LIKE lfHAT Manchester, Go Her sistel from
Mulch planting also means that the An Ud\Cltisel IS asking every- OhiO whom she had not seen in
land is protected by the previous body. "What would be the first seve;al years, was 0180 In Man.
crop residue right up to the da, thinJ! you'd do if some one were chester
the next crop is planted. Observa- to give ):ou 1\ million dollars?" Mr and MI'!t Judson McElveen
tions during recent be""y rains 'Ve know a guy that would count of Savannah were week end guests
and high winds proved to all of us it lAtlnntu Journal of Mr and Airs W Leu McEI-1
the value of I'ood ground cover. veen. I
The method uf plantmg and the It P.�. to A"••rU•• in ,h. Mrs G C Sparks, Sr, hAS
Irtil1age
that follows is done in B.lloc. Tim.. moved to her lovely new home
such a way that a mulch is always that has recently been completed
on or near the 80il .urlace. Thi. l'tfr and MIS Lee McElveen.
provides better protection durIng Jr, nnd children of Savunnah
the growing period It }hcreases
the watel mtake, lowers the SOil
temperature. and holds mOIsture
over n longel period Farmers are
saving that Yields from such plant·
ed ClOpS are equally as good or
News and AdYertiaiDg of Special Intereat to the Farmen
ill
Fall
Calving
Time
Graduates And 1961
How Much Do You Read?
TEN YEARS AGO
B.II..h TI.,••• Ju•• 7. Its1
Roger Hapn, Brooklet 4-H
Club bo)'. was named preSident of
Ihe Bulloeh Counly 4·H Club
Council Saturday at the regular
meeting, Mi!l8 Beverly Brnnnell.
the retiring president hns an·
nounced
The firllt cotton blossom of the
8roson was brourht to the Times
of(Ice yestorduy by Dnn G Leo,
OO-yonr-old 'armer hvlng on
Highway 80 five miles eRst of tho
CIt)·
Dr Judson C. Ward, Jr, dean
of the College of A rV! and SClen·
ces at EmOlY UniverSity, told the
members of the I'raduntln" c1as.'Ii
at Georl[ia Southern Oonege Mon­
duy that he covets (01 them "not
ellS) security but freedom of op­
Jlortunit)
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• , Jun. I, IMI
Flrgt cotton blooms arrived at
the Times office. B J ProMer
brought two first, ono grown by
h1l1Uleif and the other by hIB son,
HRrl) , otherM were brought in by
Mrs J M Chester, Mrs C H ZIS·
80tt, J. C. Brown and L. F. Rush·
Ing
Three bla1.es durmg the week
substantiated the precedent of
three fifes in a row, first was Fri�
da), when Sims Super-Service
.tore burned; second was Tues­
day nlorning when Lanier Tur.
pentme Corporation was burned.
and the third was Wednesday
morning when Metts grocery
store on West Main street 6U!·
fered damalre.
'.-......
'B.rton,
one of the larweat no
I I· T'L ever caul'ht In Georaia-a 12Trove mg nru pound bro.... In 1958. IIaaa fialaIng Is also lOod In Ra....n, b.
• crappl. flohlnlf Is on., fair.
Georgia Th.t I. Rabun Coun". hOIll..100 to Laka. N.e_bee. T.Uu
1" ""'IIm__"'C5jm�n Ilah and '1'I11III10-«11 .urround.db) I IlIh mountain...... an hlO.
excellent racuttie� '''r ..tar boat.
mg and 10\\:inl1. Motor kat. tna,
b••entcd by the hour or ay .nd
Up in Itabun County, tucked a number or 1arrer boat. are
between the lofty peak!. of Rabun available 101 charter
Bald nnd Stundlnl' Indian, lies an There are many are8!l with pic.
unspoiled roeton of perfectly de- nicking fucilitle. and there is l
light(ul open valley, deep forest, wide selection of choice restaur.
gushmg atreums mountains, mag- ants nearby
nrflcent waterfulls nnd rambhng I The rock hound will have llakes What 1\ wonderful way to field day An abunclaa.. of .U
escape the dull routmc and the common rocks and minerals tna,
buetting crowds' be lound in Rabun and ..yeral of
Whllt a trnnqullb.1I1g effect' the more rare mine....... well
That Is Rabun, the old Chero· Horses are available for rldinr
kee country-with t-'-l1sting trails over the tl ails which crisacrolS
and slife motor roads (making the mountains banked with rhod_
many waterfaUI, hleh cliffs and edendron, which bloom In Jul"
peaks accessible) and where ua- laurel, fel n Bnd myriads of otb.
le88 literatly cover the area Uke er wild fiowen.
clouds of color, recallinll the fell· Cast care ..'d•. Load the lam.
tivalll o( the primitive Indians. tiy in the car and ".. a.., from
Toho creek banks and cover, the it all" In the conpnial .urround ..
hili lop•• the cllffo. Ihe draughs mg8 01 Rabun. Your Dllllbbor.
are on the verp of a riot-ol hood service atation dealer will
I.urel blooms. with tholr 80ft. ..slot you In selo.tlnll the belt
reltful hue. of pink. route to Rabun, .hORcQt to a Dew
Thot I. Rabun. the hIgh coun- z_e_ot_f_o_r_I_lv_ln_'_. _
try. dellllhlful and healthful .nd
'nviRQrating mountain air and
chilly .Ioop·woolnll nlllhls. There
Is the famed Tallulah Go....e, aur·
paOBed In beauly and depth only
by the Grand Canyon.
That is Rabun. one of the fin­
est flshinl' areas in the country.
can well be moon Itruckt But the Thore are many fishing camps
whole world seems to have gone alonl' the shores of the five lakes,
mad I
I
and mountain streams provide ex·
The Frenchman, Jules Verne, cellent trout fl!'hlng
had n powerlul imagination in Lake Burton, for inRtance, a-
___________==_======= = writmg all his books and uA Trip bounds In beautiful, big trout
to the 1\Ioon" is ol1e of his best. There is good fl�hintr for rainbow
He was a prophet, without mtend. Rnd brown Trout are consistently
109 to be one taken from BUllton weighing up GUNS nRIA...If mllll ha. delermaned 10 go to to elllht pounds!
-
the moon, he will &,0 Have you An trame fish are in good sup� R I I nd __Iread Ihe eIghth Psalm recenUyT ply In Burlon. Includlnll' yellow epa r nil a --.. c.
Man, "u little lower than the an. perch, but the porch are stunted ALSO.
gels" and "nil thmgs under hiS and small Walleye" have been
reet."
IlntrOduced
In Burlon and large I BUY - TRADE - SELL
11 man, foolinl' around WIth the brown trout have been stocked, in
moon••hould put II "out of kel. uddltlon to the native floh "rvlce Guar.......
tel" dire thinl's could result. All And the trout flshml' IS good
almanacM would be obli",ed to shut I the year around Best lures are H••• Fed.r.1 u.....
up shop How would farmerK I deep-runnmg spoons and spInners,
know when to plant their crops? 'Ished slowly
The tides of the sea might stay at I Bass are hitting well now and
flood tide all the time' lovers I Will continue throulrh
the month
could no longer stroll under the Then they'll be at It again in the
silvery rays of the fun moon, and Inll
earth would lose much beauty. At Lake Rabun, just below
One fenr we are born with is • Mil•• W••, .f Slat..... Oa
Ihut of lulling. Where would •
man ufall to" (rom the moon?
You remember the Mother Goose
rhyme
"The man In the moon came
BIGGES� MAY
,
SINCE THE MODEt "A': ..
THE 1I0NTH OF MAY WAS THE BIGGES'I' FOR FORD CAR SALES IN
32 YEARS-SINCE THE HEYDAY OF THE HOT 1I0DEL "A" IN 1929.
IIORE THAN 143.000 FORD CARS WERE SOLD.
THIS IIEANS THAT EVERY SIX SECONDS OF EVERY EIGHT-HOUR
DAY. SOMEONE BOUGHT ANOTHER FORD. FALCON. THUNDERBIRD. OR
FORD WAGON.
WHY?
PERHAPS THOSE 143.000 AllERICANS FOUND OUT SOIlETHING YOU
SHOULD KNOW.. THEY DID ALL THE SHOPPING. DEALER BY DEALER;
THEY IlADE ALL THE COIIPARISONS. CAR BY CAR. BUT THEY
BOUGHT FORDS I
WHY?
SOONER OR LATER YOU'LL GET A NEW CAR. 1IHEN YOU DO. 'fRy
YOUR FORD DEALER FIRST-HE WILL GIVE YOU' All ABSOLUTE
YARDSTICK OF VALUE IN EVERY PRICE RANGE FROII A TUDOR
FALCON TO A THUNDERBIRD CONVERTIBLE.
HERE'S WHAT TO LOOK FOR. IN THE GALAXIE PRICE RANGE. DON'T
SETTLE FOR LESS THAN A CAR THAT'S BEAUTIFULLY BUILT TO
'!AKE CARE OF ITSELF THAT GOES 30.000 IIILES BETWEEN
CHASSIS LUBRICATIONS 4.000 IIILES BETWEEN OIL CHANGES .••
WHOSE BRAKES ADJUST THEIISELVES AUTOMATICALLY .•• WHOSE
MUFFLER IS BUILT TO LAST THREE TIllES AS LONG AS ORDINARY
ONES •.. WHOSE BODY IS SPECIALLY TREATED TO RESIST RUST AND
CORROSION .•. WHOSE FINISH NEVER NEEDS WAXING.
I
•
IF YOU WANT RECORD ECONeIfY LOOK TO THE FALCON ••. THIS IS
THE ABSOLUTE RUN-AWAY BEST SELLER OF ALL COIIPACT CARS •.•
WITH THE GAS IIILEAGE RECORD OF 32.6 IIILES PER GALLON.
'
PROVEN BY AN EXPERT DRIVER IN A FALCON WITH STANDARD
SHIFT. UNDER THE CROSS-COUNTRY TEST CONDITIONS OF THIS
YEAR'S 1I0BILGAS ECONOMY RUN .
rOR COlIBlNE ECONOMY WITH A TOUCH OF THE THUNDERBIRD. IN
THE ELEGANT NEW FALCON FUTURA ••• BUCKET SEATS AND ALL.
t:;AKE A LOOK AT THE TWELVE FORD WAGONS. EVERY ONE IS DE-
I
SIGNED AND BUILT TO GIVE YOU MORE SOLID ROOII-PER-DOLLAR.
POWER-PER-DOLLAR OR STYLE-PER-DOLLAR VALUE THAN OTHER
WAGONS SEE THEIl ALL-FROII THE CRISP SIIAR'I'NESS
OF THE
FALCON· WAGON. ALL THE WAy UP TO THE INIIIITAB� 1"0lIl)
_ COUNTRY SQUIRE. .�.r,i� _(�;it"L
II-FOR PURE pLEASURE. SEE THE SENSATIONAL NEW THUNDERBIRD FOItI
1961 UNIQUE IN ALL THE WORLD-A CAR THAT BECOIIES IIORE
I&SxRABLE EACH 1I0NTH AS ,THE IIIITATIONS COIlE OUT. AS OTHER
CARS COPY ITS FAMOUS ROOFLlNE. ITS FOUR-SEAT INTERIOR. I
rrs CONSOLE--YE'l' IIISS THE SECRET OF THE THUNDERBIRD SPIRI'!.II
_ THING THAT SELI.'i FORDS IS SIIIPLY THE PRODUCT-I,!I m'AM'S IIHEN YOU TAKE A CLOSE LOOK AT FEATURES OTHER CARSI
.. ONLY IlREAIIING ABOUT IT GETS CONVINCING
1IHEN YOU sa
AlII) FEEL THE HONEST QUALiTY OF ITS ClW'TSllANSHIP-AND IT'S
ALL OVER WHEN YOU LEARN THE PRICE. N,,�
\
'!'II)SE THOUSANDS OF AllERICANS WHO BOUGHT A GLITTERING
NEW
FORD EVERY SIX SECONDS IN MAY REALLY
DID KNOW SOIIETHING
(
1IlU SHOULD KNOW-THAT NOW IS THE TIllE TO STOP IN. SWAP,
.-0 SAVE PLENTY AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S
SWAPPING BEE. I
-
__.s&t�
\ Today is the day
to
fiOP... SWAP... SAVE
\
OZBURN.SORRIER FORD INC.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET. GEORGIA
UNEEDA FRIEND �(J SHV[WlllIS
PROMPT. RELIABLE
LOAN SERVICE AT THE nME
OF EMERGENCY IS ENOUGH
TO WARM ANYONE'S HEART.
WE LOAN ON CARS. FUIlNI-
TURE. SALARY OR OTHER
SUITABLE COLLATERAL.
It Pays to Buy
where You live
cree, was In­
jected into Scnate procedures
by Senator Wayne Morse 111 hiS
lIuccessful nttempt to defeat my
amendment to prohibit the \'ilth�
holdmg of funds under the pIO­
poscd ncw program of fcderal
aid to educatIOn The Senator
from Oregon argued that adop·
tion of the Talmadge Amend­
ment would be Ua great PS) cho­
logical block" to the passage of
the bill and would create "0. psy­
chological SituatIOn 10 \\ hlch
people concerned \\Ith CIVil
rights and segregation Will be­
come In \ 01\ ed III a controversy"
He was sustamed by a \ote of
61 10 30
Go"emment It "as becBuse
thm e is nothmg In the bill to
safeguard against abuse of that
))Ower to impose Cedernl control
over schools that I offered my
amendment It was not prcsented
"Ith any uclvll rights" connota­
tion as I \\ould feel c:'<actly the
same nbout the necessity of re­
tninmg control over educntlOn
on the state and locnllevels even
If there were no present contro­
veray over forced integration of
public schools In the Sou th
Senator Morse al"o main·
tamed t hat the Talmndge
Amendment was nnneccssnr) be­
cause Secretary oC Health, Edu·
cation and Wclfme nlblcoff had
\Hltten n letter slatmg that he
chd not consuler himself to ha�e
the power to \\ It hhold funds
That assurance, of course, con­
stltutCS no gUll! onlce IIgumst a
chnnge of mllut on the part of
either thc present Secrctary or
IllS 8ucceSSOi S
. . .
'llIlE ACTION OF the Senate
In thus rcfuslng to gl\e sub­
stnnce to the CXPI ess Wishes of
both Prcsldent Kcnnedy and Sec­
retory Rlblcotr thnt federal al(I
lo education be nccompilshed
"\\ Ithout one shred oC federal
control" swnds :18 Irrcfutable
proo! or t\\ 0 POll1ts
1. ProponentI'! of federal aid
to edueallim nu.h to lea\o the
door opell to rul ure uso of the
program as a \chiC:le fur 1m ..
II0Sing ,arulus fcderal con·
trois over edue.,hon; and
2. The political potcney of
radlcalllrcs8urc JrroUJl8 IS fluch
that they can force mcn 10
public life to \ule contrary to
both prmclTlle nncl thClr own
personal con\ Iclluns. CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CORP.
"l1IlII.tew__I ...._.U., ....
__ .........tac_ .... I­
Gut........1_ that..-- G..w­
CUI'W!n, Ulloa LoP. au, ... eoN doDan Into .� .......
1 ... bo_.oaIib' Olld_..tabt_-­
iIl_ ..tJI...._·
-AI • tobaceo power ud • a tobacco ......
bouae operator when J IN tobacco that hu beeD and
by all kIDd. of eun,. auctioned off da, by da" J ....
been imprcJlllld by one fad: tobacco cured wHIt
dcan buml1\l'. lutomaUc Gutobac cunn aI••,. IJriIII
the bli:h dollar."
• Let me pa., on thl' hint to aD larmen ... an
IDokiq' for the .ureat method of curin« tobaceo ,.
hlll'h-doUar mulu: Equip your bana with Outoble
Tobacco CUft" and be ""'!lured Lbat your wbacco II bIlAI
nrtd the bat war."
� __ .;d!'�
......".I.bCT•• r ••u , ......
.,.,.1.,. Hall.,d. e, ra,d, N. c.
.s. fOIl' Iorl1 ". ,.""_, GASTOIAC. , • lIN '-
•.,. MotIenI F..r
'II MOlE WElUT. lETTER COLOR. 10' DOllAR YiElD
r-------------------,
I Cut_I: Ccl_pan, I
I - W T,,_l "nnv. I a..
I
ca.rllu, :".: .,1Id _ '", trH I
I z:'J":ty��k�\v�:'111
'
I
JWIL.___ . - -- ---
I 1
I arT_ _
"'ATE -- I
L �
THE BILL AS drafted con
lams a provlslon prohibiting _,11
departmcnts, agencies, ofllcers
and employees of the Federnl
Govcrnment from eXCIClsm;;, any
dlrcctlon, superVISion or control
over thp. admmlstratlon and op­
eratIOn of public schools That IS
finc a.s far as It gocs. but It does
not qUite get to thc heal t of the
mutter.
Control in any undertakmg ul�
timatcly IS exercised by the hand
which controls the purse und, In
the cnse of federal aid to educa­
tion, the power of thc purse \\' 111
be In the hands of the Federal
1118
14 NORTH WALNUT (OUr New Location)
STATESBORO, GA.PHONE PO 4·5466
P Jones, 8, , MIs Horace smlth'lMrs A !\I Brnawell, Mrs Harl')'ISmlth, 1\1rs Fred Smith, 1\1"
Bruce Olliff, Mrs Roger Holland,
I
MIl! Frunk J W!I)mms and Mrs
I�I:HA�:;:� ;RI�GE CLUBbeing President of the Escemhia Mus Jimmy Blitch wee hcstesa ICounty Retarded Ohiidrens As to the members of the High
HOPCSjeccteuon,
and DonM, FVoridu'K
Posture Queen 1 ! �J:!�g:tCI�hbe 1�!aW���::d:� a��errk
Othera were Mr Wheelbnrgnr'a
brother Claude with his Wife, und
Avenue Potted plunte and Easter
their 80n Claude, Jr with his little
hhcM "ere uaed In decoruting A ,
salad pluto with open faced sand
Ilbaby daught.cr, Amta, lind
Mrs
wlchea, cookies, mtnts and iced
Pauline Whitmore of Harrisburg, �t f
Virginia and MIS Salhe Harper "'�:t.. t: tell \\ lM
served
of Penn Laird, Vlrgmlft lfulters of I .� _ � 't�
I '\�"'Ii! I MrK Hal Averitt With high score
Mr A S Wheelbarger .. I to �,� ,.>I,' WIlS given a potted Gloxlma,
Mrs
• • • jlffr.;. V J Robert Waters" Ith low, received
I ENGACEMENT
ANNOUNCED \ '; J, 'f�.,.. � )' u gernntun rnd Mrs Tommy Powell.,.� • .., with cut "on a dish garden
I
!\ir und Mrs Ethrfdgc V Hed
I
Ninth Grade-Billy Akins, Lin-
dick of Sylvania, GM nnnounce '--MISS JEAN McCOWN OthCl pluyel s were, Mrs
Joe dn DeRsley, Sharon Beasley, Ben
the ungagumunt of their dnuph Pute .lohnston,
MrK Gene Rae- ny Oannon, Brenda Scruggs, Mar.
:tel Curolyn Elaine to Wllhum 1\11
'Inri 1\11:4 E Ftoyeu WII heels, MIS Pnul Akins, Mrs SI The engna:cment has been an sha Waters, Jane Hollar and Nan
M Smith SOil of Mr and MIS IInnHI
of He�l!�tcr unnounce the WaU!I!-l, l\Ir!l Van Tillman, M1"8 nouncud or l\11!SH Jeannine Webb, Simmons
Milledge T Smith of Statesboro ullKligemcnt
or their daughter -lnck "\elltt, Mrs Jimmy Morris, dAuJ,:'htel or Mrs A N Webb of Mr and Mrs Fred Sward of
MillH Reddick I!I a grndunte or !\tJSH lenn
\'.'IlhnmH McCown to Mrs I em Nevil and Mrs Ann !Stntesboro, lind the Inte A N Tenth Grade-Ernie Campbell, Statesboro, announce the mar.
III h S h I WIIlIllI1l Nt III Lee, Jr sen of M,,� I!"vans Johnston Webb, to
Jumea Hamilton Hodges, Jack Futch, Charles McBnde.
CSleRr.�\eonf '6Clounty g
,C 00
Nellie Lee Miller lind wllllnm
'
son of Mr lind Mr. Lloyd PeglCY Miller, Joe Neville, Jack "age of their daughter, Margaret
" f S b II I
I t Slat b The P I R I R I F Jane Orr. to Emory Dean Gun.
MRS. JOSEPH C PARRISH Mr Smith II a grRllllilte of I'or
Nenl I ..re 8, 0 tate. oro sm::::::: : a::::m:: Hm::
10' gee 11.0 0 e. oro au. on yn oese, ranees M I M J P
tl M,,"
McCo,," g,"duated Irom weddimr Will tnke place July 16 Smith, Marsha Cannon :;��t:�no;'Sta�sb���. ��e eou-
MI.. Gay Wheeler, daughter of t,nl �I�hl S�ho��:ndU:;',o�ro'�R: the Reeiatur Hijrh School, attend- SOCIAL BRIEFS .t the Fllst Bnptlst Church In Eleventh Grade-Dann Brou- pie was married In Allendale, S C
Mr and Mrs Fred Wheeler, be· cCm.mP pOYl'en, "erYCorp ed Geulel Southern Cullege and iM I
Statesboro
� eek Rufus Cone Charlotre Lane
..me the bride or Joe C Parrllh, The w�ddln� Will tnke plnee Oil now employed by Bulloch County =:: :: ::: :: II M". Webb wae gl nduated Irom Beih NOllmlth, 'Jean Ne..mlth: _M_a_y_7_t_h _
oon or Mrs Anna K Parrllh, all June 11th nt � 00 o'clock at the
Rurnl Tulepbonu Coop, State" Mr lind Mrs Albert Herrington Putnam County HIKh
Sehool In
Mahnley Tankersley, John Wal.
f Sta'-abc 0 Thu ...dny morning h bore I d M Ell Ch r xnrouton Gil, and
attended Mid.
I Ch I Wh I h I Le WII
PITTMAN PARK W S.C.S.
o w r, , MeBrille Method ..t C ureh Mr I ec '''IS II �rnduille of the of, Dub In lin rs II ance 0 die Geor�la College In Cochran. ace, ery 0 e e, von
•
June rlnt, at eleven o'clock In the A reception Will be held tmme IIrooklet IIlgh School nnd attend- II Ijrnor RobbinS, spent Sunday She IS now attending Georr!a IIams,
Dottle Donaldson, Jean
First naptlSt Church 01 States· ,hlltely follOWing the "eddlng In ed Georg'" .�oll'hern College and '\lth friend.
In Statesboro.
Southern College, where .he Is Hollowayboro the recrentlon room of 'he church '" "" employed by the SlIvRnnah Mrs Chance remained to spend working toward a delrree In ole. Twelfth Grade-Danny Bray,
The Rev J 1I0bert Sml'h, orne I. No IIlvllotion. ore bomg .cn' It"er 1'11,", Alkell S Cafe.... dayo In Statesboro and mcntary education Sarllyn Brown, Carole Donaldson,
ated at the ImprelSive double ring hut frlcnel. alld rel.llveM of the Th. ""m "'ge will be solemnl1.· Savannah WIth frlendl. Mr HodlCe. IIraduated rrom Patricia Ha ....ey, Harriett Holle.
ceremony In the presence or clo.. couple nre m"ted to "ttelld • ,I luly 2 lOt � 10 I' M ,,' ,h. Mr and Mrs B W Cowart and Statesboro HIIb Scboolaad aUend. man, Janet Krait, Bob Scrugg.,
friends and relatlvo. Weddlnl'
• • •
� "" B"p'ISt Chull h of State. Mrs I....ter .Jdenr,eld, Sr spent ed the Unlvel'llity or Geol'llla, Lynne Storoy, Martha Foye
mu.le ,... pre.ented by Mrs. GII- BRIDGE PARTIES boro the "eek end In Atlanta where he wa. pledged to Sigma Hod",s
bert Cone J,1rldny morning the F)orOl�t Ed" In Groover of Richmond, Nu flllterl1lty He Is now attend.
Stntely palms formed the baek· HClght� Country Club
\\"88 the
Groover, Mrf! J 0 .Johnston, Mn Virginia I'" Visiting his mother, III� GcoralD Southern College
ground for the nuptial aetting, scene of It delightful bridge party ."recl Snllth. MrK A At Braswell, Mrs Wllis Cobb for several week.. The couple will make their
\\Ith FAster hileR, snapdragonll, with MIS 8 8 MorriS, Mrs J n !\IrK .... C Ohver, MrK Uorer Hal· Saturday Mrs W W Edge home 111 Statesboro after the
and stephanotis completing the Johnson. Mrs E I. Akins and Mrs lund. Mrs CI)de Mitchell, Mrs VISited 111 Macon, going up for her weddll1g
Bcene J ""rank Olliff hostesses Arthur TUI ncr and Mrs Wllhs class reunion at Wesleyan College.
The bride given in mnrrlal'o by Thc club was attructively de Cobb She "nM accompanied by Mrs
her father was lovely In her choll. corated In tho entrance was a Grover Brannen
en wedellntr drefls of white brocade lo\ely arrangement of AJaskan HALF HIGH BRIDGE CLUB Mrs E I.. Bllrnes and Mn
satlO "Ith matching Jacket, three dalRios On the mantel a maRslve Alfled Dormnn left Friday for
quarter length tapered sleeves urrangement of vnrlo.eolored
Dah· I..lIst I"riliay afternoon 1\1r8 Jack �ltallll, Florida to attend the
Her DcceMOrles were white Jiaa and elsewhere dahlias and Wynn WIlS h08tc!SH to the Holf- NutlOnal Convention of the Feder.
She earned a bible topped With gladioli were used A dainty lialad High Bridge Club ot her home on uted Wontens Clubs
a white orchid plate with beverale and cookies Donehoo Street. where she used Mr� J E Guardia flew to Roa.
Mlu Geraldine Waters was her With loasted nutA was served lovely nrrangements of day hltes. noke. Vlrginlu last week to visit
maid of honor and only attendant The individual tableR were re· rosc" und dlli�lus In decorlltll1g A hUI duughter, Mrs Henry S
She wore a white Dacron Arnel presentative of a beach party With cungealed !!Ulnd plate With coffee Chenault, Jr, !\Ir Chenuult and
dress WIth lace trim and white the beach umbrellas over a dainty was Hel vcd as the guests nrrlved, her little grand.son, Henry Keith
acceasories She (mrrled n nosegay miniature wrought iron chair hold Rnd later In the afternoon the �[J and Mrs AI Sutherland
(If coral carnations ing the table numbers in gold nnd hO!JtesM passed coca coin With tid nnd MI � Dan Lester have return.
David Parrish served as his the lace covered tallies featUi ed hits cd flom North Carolina Enroute NOAH H. HILL
brother's best mnn umbrellas HIgh score was won by Mrs h th I It d I Sumter tor 1
Mra. Wheeler, the bride's moth· Airs Cohen Anderson "on high Walker 11111, \\ho lecelved a foot· tl°m� eYlt� s, � dn f M nd Noah H Hill, 88, died :ar y Eleventh Grade-Tessie Bryan,
er, was attired in a beige em· KCore and Mra Everett Williams cd 1Io""er contamer, half.high Ml:S :�t�rlandr :�d sM� an�' ':rs. �a,s\�at����tt��h�:�t ��tiSOWe Rufus Cone. Martha Lamb Mary
broidered eyelet sheath with white low, each receiving home made \\ent to M" Hobert LImier,
n
Murray and toured the Swan Iris Water. or Statesboro, arter a �onnne��II!�sCharYI Whelchel, IA.
accessories pound cakes, for which all these butter warmer. for cut, Mrs Joe! Gardens long Illness
The croom'. mother, Mr. Par· ho.tesses ar. ramous ror making 1I0bert Tillman and ror low MilS, Mr nad Mrs H. P Jonel, Sr. He was a retired rarmer In tie Twelfth Grade-Danny Bray, 1
rllh, chol. a pink cotton sheath and (or cut, Mrs Edrfii'Uoelel wa. Max Ann Fay, each received stamp and Mr and Mrs Fred Smith Brooklet community or Bulloch Sarllyn Brown, Janet Kraft, Ca· I
with rhinestone trim and _bite given a potted .eranlum moisteners Other plnyers were, have returned from Atlanta where County and a member at the jOil�e�D�oin�a�ld�s�on�'iLiyn�n�eiSito�reiyi·iiiiiiiiii����iffiiiii����i1E�4;accea!lOriea Both mothers wore Guests for thirteen tables were Mra W R Lovett, Mn Robert they apent several days Brooklet First Baptist Church.eonaces of wblte camaUon.. invited ' Morris, Mrs Bernard Morris, Mrs They also visited Oallaway Gar. Survivors are tor sons, Charles
I
�
FollGwinc the weddlnl' Mr and Friday afternoon th... hostesses .:d olllrr and Mrs Van Strick· dena of Live Oak Fla, Lonnie or Mo.
�� :'�:"�hll:�,:;r p��:�d.!.':� ����ne,:!�:ln!� :��: ::�;ts�::
land
• '. • da:r:., ��1:n:e�:!;:a�ho�d�tnM.Onft,j �,!e: :'::i 'F::lIa�� o�II��:?N!e:
""port for a tour 01 duty with the Jack Wynn was hlrh scor. winner, DOUBLE DECK CLUB Mrs DeLoaeh In Mlam" Florida two daullhtel'1l, Mr. John Sowell
U S Army In Turkey. Mr. Hobert Wate.. low, ree.lvlng �Irs Gordon May" I. visiting ot Brooklet, and Mrs Ottl. W
theA:::::,!�:� :':��.,:!:':tso;:: �:: ���:n�::'e:e��es�n�::eJr:..� De��:r�,,:: :!::::so�� ��: ���: �:rA�\:t:� ���reB:�=I�r.I:;!�: ��t'A � ��I�:�;:'r ���:���::
b Id '" d M C M G Vanhorn for cut
Deck Bridge Club at her home on
about ten d'ays eighteen arrandchildren and sever.r e, r an rs . . ay Donehoo treet, where she used ltd h 11
and the paternal crandmother,
MYSTERY CLUB HOSTESS day IIIle., hydrangea., ro.e. and
Mrs H Herbert Kingery, ac· • #:�:r�r�:r�lc'e� r':!'ere held at
of the bride, Mrs Eugene Wheeler beautiful gladioli In deeoratlng companied by Mrs B H Hamsey, 3 30 P m Monday rrom theof Hinesville and an aunt of the The member. or the Mystery A ."Iad course with coca coin left Tuesday for Albany, Georgia Brooklet First Bapt,.t Church,
groom. Mrs �Ivaretta K Regis· Club and additional friends were
'\AS served \\here MrH Kingery will visit her \\lth Rev Kent L Gillenwater and
ter, of Norro!k, ylr�lnla entortalned on lalt Friday with Mrs E L Akl". "Ith high ocore, brother Paul 1I0bertson and Mrs Rev J W Grooms conducting theMrs Gordon Mays hostelS received a potted geranium. Mrs Rant!icy relatives selvices
lIel home was lovely with pink .Juck Carlton with cut and Mrs Flunk WIlliams or Washmgton, Smlth.TilIman MOltuary was III
rO"Acs ad�od.ea.nt·Pcdorua:soen8was served Glenn Jcnnmgs \\lth 10\\, Clach D C \Islted With his parents Air charge of arrangementsI' \\ ere given dish gardens and l\trM Everett WIliams overWhen scores were tamed, high Guests on this OCCIlSlon were, the week end Reading a book on a subject IS
\\ent to Mrs Bruce Olliff, guest Mrs D L Davis. Mrs E L AkinS. MIS A L Cowart of Tampa, not to become an expert on
the
soap. Mrs LeRoy Tyson with cut, Mrs Jack Oarlton, Mrs GJenn Florllla, Mrs Diln Gay and dnugh subject
"US gl\en Kuchet and Mrli Eugene Jennings, Mrs B B Morris, Mrs ���������������======;i$iCi$;i$�DeLoach With low, received hand.1 0 .Johnston. Mrs DeVane t
lotion Watson, and Mrs Pmcy Averitt
Othol players were, Mrs George _ • •
HOSTS TO FAMILY GROUP
Lust week cnd Mrs LoUise
Elh!t, J\tr� Grady Attaway, Mrs
Tom Martm. Mrs Mary Storey
and Mrs Cohen Anderson delight
fully entertained at a tea honol·
ing MISS Ann McDougald a June
bride elect The tea \\as at the
home or MfA Ellis on Park Avo.
nue
The beauUful1y app01l1ted table
held at one end the silver service
presided over by MISS Leona New.
ton, and at the opposite end was
an epergne holding mixed sum·
I��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� I i�mer flowersAirs DeVane Watson presented
the guests to the honoree nnd her
mother. Mrs A B McDougald
Mhscs Sue Ellis and Dale An
dersoh aSSisted in servmg dainty
sand" Iches. mdlVldual dip p e ct
c.lkes, nnnts nnd nuts
Ann chose for this te I a smart
blaCk afternoon dl ells. \\ Ith thiS
she wore a gardcnm corsage
Sixty guests called during the
IItternoon
HOSTS TO FAMILY GROUP
The v.:eek end of May 28th was
a delightful one for Mr and Mn
A S Wheelharger or 18 South
Zettero""er, when they entertain.
cd a group or their family here
on visit
Among them were their 90n,
iRobert and his daughter Donna
Lee of Pensacola, Florida Robert
what befit,
#0 plealeway II
flip' ,
-h·''- day·0'" fa
Give him a GIFT CERTIFICATE
for a pair of handsomely
styled, finfiy crafted
LUNCHEON HOSTESS
On MOllad) May 29th I'll s
Her.bG,rt Klnd'cry e�rlD>lned II
group of friends nt a 10\ely
luncheon at her home on East
Grndy Stl eet She lives 111 a one
story red brick home With garden
plots completel), surrounding It,
"hleh looks I1S though Mother
natures alms arc embracmg the
entire area This IS the handlw01k
of Elizabeth herself
A glass topped table was set up
on the breeze\Io8Y, from thiS spol
) ou could soe growlOg hydrangens,
day hhes, Easter IIhes loses and
Alaskan daisies Thill gil' e you
the Idea of almost entertalO1I1g m
her garden
T\\ 0 tables were In the hung
100m The dining table covered
With 1 cut"ork cloth held Easter
hiles A course luncheon was serv
cd her guests who were, Airs J
o Johnston, Mrs Charles Olliff,
Sr Mrs Alfred Dormnn, Mrs H
SHOIS
Statesboro H. S. BUUOCH TIMES
Thur••a,.. Jane ••• 181
The following is a list of those
students at Statesboro High
School who made the honor roll
for the sixth report period
Eighth Grade-Adria Aldred,
Mary Andenon, Lamar Bagby,
Janis Banks, India Blitch, Robert
Brown, Hal Burke, Tommy Clark.
Janice Cone, Mary Daniel, Tom.
my DeLoach, Sue Dotson Pat Fe
renee, Linda Findley, Claire Hal.
peru, Jackie Harville, Ronnie
, Hendr-ix, Carol Hodges, Cella
Huft, Flank Mikell, Allee Paul,
Hal Roach, Florence Ann Robert.
son. Lutenla Smith, Bruce Yawn
MAKE oun S'I(lRE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED •••
A Lerge New Stock of Th...
Everyday Need. of Ihe Office
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOOK
We ellrr) n Complete Line
-0-
MRS EMORY GUNTER HfnRn'S PRinT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A CmlPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
OFFICE SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING _
PHONE 4·2514
The re.:-ular monthly meeting
or the W S C S of the Pittman
Park MethodIst Church will be
held Monday afternoon, at 4. 00
o'cloek, June 12th in the church
parlor The nunery will be open.1""----- .;
PRICED FROM
The foUowinC students made
the Yearly Honor Roll
Eighth Grade-Mary A ndor.
son, Julie Banks. Lamar Bagby,
Janis Banks, Robert Brown, I Hal
Burke, Janice Cone, Mary Dan.
iel, Tommy DeLoach, Sue Dotson,
Phil Hulot, Jackie Harville, Carol
Hodge., Cella Hurr, Linda Find­
ley, MarCia Lamer. Frank Mikell.
Hal Roach. Flolence Ann Robert-
80n, Lugenia Smith.
Ninth Grade-BIlly Akins, I
Benny Cannon, Brenda Scruggs.
Non Simmons, Marsha Waters
HOWARD
JOHNSON'S
ler, Mrs W N. Duncan of In­
VcincMs, Miss are guest orCol and
Mrs LeRoy Cowart
Mr and Mrs Dyght ollIrr and
children and Mr and Mrs Lamar
Snuth lind little daughter visited
M .. D H Lanier Sunday
RFSTAURANT
LUNCHEON SPICIALS
FOR BUSINESS MEN AND WOMEN
Obituaries IN A HURRYTenth Grade-Jack Futch,
Charles McBride, Peggy Miller,
Joe Neville, Rosalyn Roesel,
Frances Smith
SERVED DAILY FROM 11.00 A. M TIL 3,00 P. M.
FOR COMPLETE LUNCH
",Innlng
Junelth
VISIT THE CARD MART
In Savannah, Georgia
0.".1 CI,ussnOl • bil ONCE A YEAR hosier; ....
,.. WIll ilavll _dOlfui�u.." 10 SlV. on ntliGaIIJr
ltivertilld ftl1l qUill" .ylon IroIIIIr
Your I...."'....ml... and full f� ",Its I. fllllioo_
cololl Inti proportioned .'os WIll be fllfurlti II low kill prica
Don" iniSS Ihll_10 rlpie.,sI1 ,..r hosiery w.,drobe II10",
Iheld on your �"hst Mike hOI or YOUrself 'h.h_ rllCllIitttIli
Claussn" first QUill" Hosiery COME IN TODAY I
Sale ends June 17
FOR WEDDING INVITATIONS
BRIDE'S BOOKS - RECEPTION NAPKINS CANDLES
FAVORS - THANK YOU NOTES
And Pari, Acce ..orle. For All Occalian.
At 44AbercarnSt.-By the Lucus Theatre
SALE PRICES
NO SEAM, Nude H•• r, Of I. enforced H••I ond
Toe 1ft Plain. Mkto 01 Strltch
'1 09 3 '3 15!'lAIN SUM. 15 DonI.. , 60 Go..... 30 De...,. •51 GavO. • pairS •
'.,vla, SI 35
TWIN UN. 7$ 0.",. full fattMonell
OVEI·THE·INS! STIETCH NooSe..
'.,vla, II 50 aftCI 1165 '1.19 pa�rsS3.45WE WILL PAY
$50 to $200
TOWARD WIRING YOUR HOME
NO SEAM, I. en'orced H••I 0" Toe
fULL fASHIONED. 15 DenI." N.. HI (MedIlH..
only) or full Length
a.,ulor Sioo
89� 3pairs '2.60
WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE·LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Get full details at any Georgia Pawer
store" ,yaur electrical contractar
., ,or your electric appliance dealer, Henry's
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Negro4-H
Members
Honored
(By M M Martin)
• YOU'LL ""D It'. a practical, Iow-' DIIIl that taIrea
70U cIlncdy to debt-free home cnmenliip. , • auilr.
.unly. Our DIrect ReclucUcm Loan-which__ 'both
principal and Interwt nclllCe monthly-Is a nnt-lIIre
Planwith pa)'lMftla IIt1atl to your Ineoma. Stop III todq
... l.am aU the detau..
Prnhkm gr.lsse! choke out crop!. reduce yu:lds. m>Jkc extra
f.1uhl\ ulinS work t Cletln up your fields ,ulh Dowpon
J II s
more econonllca' • • • more etfcchvc • • • kUfI If.UISCS. rools
and all .• reduces Fearowlh problcml WiJI not IIlJur.: gruzmg
livestock If aCCidentally ealen Apply In 'prmlor fall before
plDnllng. or as a selective spray, or al llpot treatment on ccrtaln
.IF SAVINIS FIRYlII during our
Bittnaa�S�e
High Individual Game­
Jimmy WIlliamson
High IndiVidual Selles-­
Jimmy White
High Team Gamc­
Rebels
BIIS'NESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
WANTED
FOR RENT
HOSPITALIZATION
High Team Serles­
Rebels
WANTED - Experienced abell
bome ..Iesman to Bell a complet­
ed home Highest commiaJon
paid, unlimited earnlnl's poten­
tial Wide ranlle of territory
avanable. Can BE 78876, Swains­
boro, or write P O. Box 802,
Swainsboro latle
1617 FOR RENT-ThrH room fIno-
nl.hed apartment with bath, prl.
vate entrane. Adal'" onl,. 111
Brood St Call 4·2448 atter e
P M It16p
NOW IS THE nME TO BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
BIG SAVING ON PAINT
CLOSE OUT SALE
SUMMER MIXED LEAGUE
(Held over from Jast week)
POlOts
Humdingers _ 30
W ol W .________ 30
Alley Cat. 30
Boost Ettes 28
Double Trouble 24
Splitters 22
Mix UPI _ 22
Four Aces 18
Bob Cats _ _ 16
Bowlers Four 12
High Team SlOgle
Boost·Ettes
Bob Cats
Due to tremendous demand for
Reae"e'a new Hospitalfaation aDd
medical policies whicb are Don.
caneeU.ble by the compan1 and
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart- l'Uaranteed
renewals tor Ufe, ur·
ment. 13 Inman Street. LiviDI' genU, need
three meD or women
room, dintn&, room, kitchen. bath,
to call on definite appointlDlDta.
private entraDces Convenient to
Excellent earn 1111'S aaaured., ear
town Bnd high school Can 4. necesaary
W.ite D. E Allen,
2446 16tre P O. Box 574, Stat••boro, G.,
for an interview lOtte
OUTSTANDING BUYS IN PLASTIC PIPE
ELECTRIC WIRE
1·2 In. Regular Ie Ft.-NOW 4c
304 In. Regular .c Ft.-NOW Ie
Electric Paint
Sprayer • $10.49
Was $12.95
$10.95
$8.98
FOR UENT-Several unimprov-
ed, low rent houses, Turner
and Proctor Streets Also two
bedroom apartment on Institute
St Call 4 2446 16tre
Game-
680
_ 673
14·2 Wire, 250 Ft. to Box
Was $IO.GO-NOW
High Team Three Games--
Bob Cats.. _ 1908
Double Trouble 1881
High IndJvldual SlI1gle Game­
MEN
Hugh Darley
WOMEN
$7••'
FOil HENT - Two bedroom
house, 348 North ColI_
QUiet nel&,hborhood. Shady yard
LIVing room, dining room, kltch·
en, hath, laundry room Can 4-
2446 16trc
6-3 Wlr_Was 4Oc-Only 33c Ft.
Baby Play Pens Regular $II.'�W
Kitchen Stools
HOSPITAUZA'I'ION AGENTS
We don't promise leada, we have
them and I'll keep you busy if ;rou
are anxious to work. We are one
at the better known companies
with Gn A·plus rating by DuD'.
and policies which are IUAna­
teed renewals for lite. It 'au
care to come in and tell me ,our
qua1ifieations, write D. E Allen,
P O. Box 574, Statesboro, Ga.,
tor an appointment lOtte
237
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALEHazel Brown _ 209
High IndiVidual Three Games-.
MEN
Hugh Darley
WOMEN
Hazel Brown
ADD BOWLING
Regular $IO.''_SPECIAL 595
FOR YOUR OUTDOOR PLEASURE
522
FIGHT
CANCER
WITH A
CHECKUP
AND A I
CHECK * Renew your subscription to theBulloch Times NOW
FOR SALE
ANYBODY'S FAULT
The Irood old days were those
when father Il'ot all the blame tor
tobacco ashes on the carpet­
The Vail, la , Observer
Grills Have Been Reduced
WANTED-Furmture salesman.
collector POSSible manacerial
position In future Apply In -6tl1-'
ing, statine experience, quatillea­
tlons and references Box "49,
Btatesboro, Ga Itl '7c
BUY NOW Renew ,our .ub,er.phon to the
Bulloch T.me. NOW
ITCHY SKIN
THESE SPECIALS ARE JUST
A FEW WE ARE ���U�� �5H���JJEs
OFFERING DURING OUR SALE
Aftor U.,.. ITCH.ME·NOT, •• t
,our 48e back at an, dru••tore
.f the itch need. SCRATCHING
BUGGY & WAGON CO Apply
.n.tant drYln. ITCH-ME.
STA'TESBORO
• NOT day or nl.ht for euema. In.
M .oct bu•• , r.nlworm, t•• teh, .th.
PHONE PO 4-3214 .r .urfaeo r ••h.. NOW at
L�I�C:O�U�:RT�LA::::N::D�S:.:.:T.
,Foenkhn.L.n. Rexall Dru. Co
WAN'i'ED-Man for 1500 famOy
WILL SELL OR TRADE-Black
FOR SALE - Westwood Hou.. Rawlelgh buom... In BuUoeh
1957 Ford CustomHne. 2 door, Trailer,
82 foot, tandem. County or Statesboro Permanent
radio, heater, white walls Over· wheels, practically new,
with it you are a hustler See R. W
hauled motor GGood condition. shower
and bath Will sell reason· Young, Summertown, or write
Contact Nicky Shuman, PO 4· ably Can be seen at Brown'.
801 Rawlelgh, Dept. GAF.I030.12S,
3040 IStre Trader Court It16p MemphIS, Tenn St18p
AMERICAN CANCER IOClm
BIookletNewa
lin. John A. Robemon
(Continued from Pa,e 3)
the Richmond Hill High School.
paid • beautiful trfbute to Miss
Stevens and presented her with
8 lovely COHaIJe.
Recreation Center Wednesday. The groom chose Don Black. with the Reynolds Aluminuim Herring, all of Savannah. Jerry Kennedy, lIoloist who sang bride, was the matron of hOllor.
Among the mothers who
nccom_1
burn or Savannah 8S his best man. Company. Among out of town uBecauM" and u:ftc Lord's Pra7- She wore a street-Ienlth u.. ofpunied the &:rollp to Stntesbcro Immediately following the wed- D.ueata attending the -eddln. were, BAKER.MILLER VOWS "Th ha lt elue taffeta and carried wbite
were MrH. .Julion Aycock, Mr8, ding, the bride's mother enter ..
"" woo B cr. e e nee, waa en urne
cemeuona. M. I... Miller. Jr. wu
Kermit Olifton, Mrs. Annie Lou tnlned with a reception in the :::�y J'a�' t!=YtG:�-::� ��� The Hubert Methodist Ohurch with greenery, in\erapened with his brothers best man. The ........Tucker, M,·s. Sidney Shepherd, social hull of the church. The re- Doris Gordon, Mrs. DeU. Zorn, ::s4�!ec�::ep�n:u�::Ju!U-:e:: :!i'�::.�e:f white flads and light-. were Clyde Miller, brother of the
�rs.• 1I�,k ?tUbnncnj ��rs. MEd ��ption. Ln�le w;sl lovely with a all of Ludowici, Mr8. Ines De. ding of Miu Louise Baker and The bride given In marriage by r,-rOOIll, and Ted Roach, brother.W�i�i�'m �;�ml�y,e�;h:S�nC.In..�: �:�: ro���!��r�y ':'�It: n1ro;�l�8� ��:� Lauch of Vald08ta, Mr. and Mn. Buie Mill.r. The bride is the her brother, WilUam Baker, of in-law of the bride.
lei' nnd others. Carolyn Onrter and Miss Dale
Lester Carter, Mip Linda Grind dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeaae Savannah wore a white bridal For II wedding trip to Fern­
Gordon of Savannah and Mrs.
staff, Mr. and Mrs. Johnn, Her- H. Baker and the 1P'00m is the dress of o.....nu, and a finrer-tip nndinn Beach, Florida, the bride
""runk Williams served. After a
ring, Mrs. Olertee Berkstein, lin. son of Mr. and Mn. M. 1. Miller. veil attached to a crown of se- wore a manue lace sheath with
short wcdding trip Mr. and M....
Don Knight. Mrs. Joe Abbott, BIIi, The Rev. BrOOD of Guyton per- quln•• She c.rrled a white bible white acceuories. Mr••lId lin.
:\Ii�s Valerie Eleanor Ludlum, Carter will make their home In
Bashlor, Miu Gail Ba.blor, Mi.. formed tbe nuptial aervice. centered with whi� carnatlon8. Miller will make their ho•• at
dnugbtur of Mrs. J. C. Ludlum Snvannuh where he h� nssociated �;�:I��sC��r�ir��: ��aD���� Th. weddln. mu.le waa present- lira. Ted Roach of Ridgeland, Hubert, where he is enpaed in
lind the lute Mr. Ludlam became 1���iiiiiiii-:��ii�iiiiiiiiiiii������ii�ii'iieidibiYiiMiri"iw�·iDi·iLeeii·iP�ii·n�I�Bt�·iain�d�siou�t�h�c�airio�lini·i·�t�w�lniis�ls�teirio�f�thi.�fa�r�m�i�ngi.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"thc bride or Edward Jumea Carter, ---------------
8011 of Mr. and Airs, Leoter Curt· Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beefer of Savannah, SaLurday after-noon, June 3 at 4'0 clock in the
Immannl Baptist Church.
The Rev. Franklin Williams per­
formed the double ring ceremony.
Miss Burburn Kennedy presented
the wcdding Illuflic.
The church was decorntcd with
I-!'reenery with floor fltBndords ·.f
greenery with floor standnrds of
GladK nnd two seven branch
cundclnbru.
Givcn in murl'iage by her brat..
her·in·lnw, .Johnny Herring of
Snvannah, the bridc wore a fltreet
length drell.!! of white chitfon with
fitted bodieH, nnd elbons sleeves
with II finger-tip veil atulChed to
" COI'Olwt. She canted un arm
hOh<ltJet of white Clll'nations,
centered with u purple throated
ol·chid.
Miss Linda Grindfltaff of Sav­
annah was the mnid of honor and
the bl'ide'� only nttendant. She
worc u bluc crepe dress, wiWl
matching lace, white nccessories
und n white carnation corsDge.
lut Bun'" were conducted bJ
Jim...,. Quater of Stateaboro. The
pastor, Rev. Kent L. Gmenwater,
was away on vacation.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
The Daily veeeucn Bible
School of the First Baptist Church
will beein Monday morning, June
12 and close Sunday niarht, June
18. The sesslonK will begin at
8:16 and close at 11:16. Regis­
tration and Preparation Day will
be Saturday, June 10 at 8:16 A.
M. The commencement service
will be Sunday night, June 18, nt
8 :00 P. M. at the church.
The faculty for the IIchool is:
Principal, Mra. Hamp Smith; pas­
tor, Rev. Kent L. Gillenwater;
choriKter, MrH. Jerry Minick; pin·
nist, Miss Nancy I'nrriflh; records,
Mrs. Kent L. Gillenwnter; chnir­
mun of refreshmentH, Mrs. JumcK
B Lanier; nursery dcpnrtmentH,
MrM W. O. Denmark, .Jr., MrH.
End Lester, MrH. Tommie Sowell
nnd Mrs Burney Culp i beginnerH
dcpnrtmcnt, M,·fI. HIII'ry McCor­
mick, l\hH. Joe OnviR, MrR. Henry
Sikes, MfH. Ben Grndy Buie and
!\fISM Louise McftJlvecn; primnry
depnrtment, Mrs. Grady Wells,
Mrs. John Thaxton, MrR. Gordon
Anderson and Mrs. Reuben Bel·
cher; junior dtlplll·tment, Mrfl.
.JumeH E. McCnll, MI·H. W. K.
.Jones, Mrs.• John F'ord Muys lind
Mrg. L. A. Hurn: intermedinte
depnrtment, Mr".• lerry Minick,
MrH. F. C. Rozier nnd Mrs. W W.
Monn.
H. D_ CLUB MEETS
LUDiLAM.CARTER VOWSAt the lDeetin. of the Home
Demonatratlon Club last Thurs.
day afternoon, at the Homemak­
ine Center, the hosteges were
MI'1I. C. S. Jonea. MI'1I. J. H. Wy·
att and Mrs. Ward Hapn.
TO ENTER NURSES TRAINING
Mi.. Ruth Gillenwater, daugh­
ter of Rex and Mrs. Kent L. Gil·
lenwater, will leave June 19 for
Atlanta to enter the Oeorgia Bap·
tist Hospital School of Nursing.
Mia Gi11enwater is a member of
the 1961 graduating clal!is of SEB.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
�onday. the 12th. thc
Daily Vacation Bible School will
bellin at the Methodist Ohurch
nnd sessions will be held daily
from 3 :00 to 6 :00 in the after·
noon, Monday through Friday.
Mrs. John C. Cromley will he
t.he reneral superintendent, nnd
she wi11 be assisted by the follow­
ing: Nursery, Miss Ann Cromley
and Mi88 Patricia Aloore; kinder­
garten, Mrs. D. B. Hendrix; pri­
mary, boys, Mrs. W. E. Ohapple
and Mrs. Kermit Clifton; primary,
girls, Mrs. Franklin l.oe; juniors,
litrs. John C. CI'oOlley Junior high,
Mrs. GGorl:'c Hoebuck: boys' uc­
tivities, Gtorge Roebuck; pianists,
Mrs. Willinm Cromley and l\In.
Kermit Clifton. Other helpers,
Miss nalllc Jane Uoynl, MiHIJ Ell.
zubcth Royal nnd l\fi�s Muurinc
Guinnette.
nefreshments will be ser\'cd
each nfternoon, in chnrge of Rev.
nnd Mrs. W. E. Ohllppie.
"Open House" will btl hcld on
Friday eveninr, the 10th, from
0:00 to 7 :00 and the parents o,f
the children arc invited.
SCOUTS PICNIC
The Girl Scout!' enjoyed n pic­
nic lind Awlmming party lit the
For those who want the
FINEST!
TO ATTEND SUMMER SCHOOL
Among the graduates of SEB
High School who will attend sum.
mer school Ilt GSO Ilre: Gilbert
Williams, Hannie Griffeth, Rob­
bie BrookA, Miss Mary Kent Gil­
lenwater, Miss Ann Cromley, Joel
Sikes and possibly others.
...;:::::;.
--======�
..�Z;;:�1
Idea' for patio., earportl,
marqu.... and lervlel are•••
Wide r.n.. of ftnlahl" Com­
,letely enriftHrtd and eu.tom
Iltted to four nqulnm.nta.
ATTENDS MEETING
!.ast Frld.y Mr•. �'. W, Hugh••
nttended the meetinE' of the Bry­
an County Unit of the (;EA that
was held at the Black Creek
School in Bryan County. Special
honor WAS x>aid to one of the Rich.
mond Hi1l teacher., Min Myrtice
Stevenfl, who wafl retiring, have
from the teachln" H)'Atom af­
ter hnving tnuarht for thirty-five
yean. Mrs. Hughefl, who was a
co·\\'orker with Mi!4H Stevens at
BULLOCfH HOME IMPROVEMENT
SERVICE.
Fretl T_ Lanl.r, Jr. - c...... C. HI"
•• EAST MAIN ST.-STATESBORO. GA.-PHONE PO 4.2844
COUNTRY
FRESH •• •
A, '.ur
'a,.r;',
Gror.rs'
DAIRIES. INC.
SUNSHINE
V.nlil. W.f....
• C plcg.3Jc
Sl'REITMANN
Almond Crl.p
bag 44c:
Lb
Can
ROUND
T·BONE
GUARANTEED TENDER
lb. c
SIRLOIN
FRANKSlb.4ge
FULL CREAM DAISY
CHEESE Ib.49�
Econom.t Special-Price. Goo. June 8-•• 10
CREAMY I WITH $5.00 ORDER
Snowdrift
CHARCOAL
3
10 lb. bag S9c
4 HUNT'S
CatsupCANS
55e HUNT'S FRUIT
I With '5.00 or Mor. Order
Mazola Oil qt. 69c
FREE DOG lAG
ENGRAVEDWITH YOUR DOG'S NAME
4T.11 C.n.
SBTLS.
• 51
51
compl.te 1.:1...
W.c.r" •
of Lacho,
Chin••• Foods
CHINITO
2 lb••
3Ib••
lb••
35c
49c
79c
SMOKED LINKS
RED
HOTS 3lbs. $1
RICE
PLAY TOP VALUES
wlIW�mr.m
You may wID 1600· Top Value Stamps
LAST
WEEK
'.
'
...•••.-:
.'
.:
..
.'
-
.•....•.......•.....
--
•.•.r....""•. o,,,.
Gn ·0..&'1' Gift'" ft'lc.... &'1' ova ft'O••• NOWI
Pleasebring in your completed
Game SheehAs Soon
As Possible
JUICY CALIFORNIA DOZEN
LEMONS • 29c• •
u. S. NO. I-WHITE MAINE IRISH
•
IO-LB. BAG
39c
Se
POTATOES • • •
LGE. EAR-FRESH FANCY YELLOW
CORN
•
• Ear•
MEADOW BROOK
ICE CREAM
DIXIANA FROZEN
Strawberries
DULANY FROZEN
1/2 GALLON
•• • • S9c
FULL POUND
39c• • •
LEMONADE
SWISS MISS FRUIT
• • •
Apple-Ch...r,-P..ch
PIES
OLEO 2 Lbs.
3 for 51
33e
• • • •
1 POUND CANS
.
Ci3for 39
KNIYES SH�RPENED FREE
BRING YOUR KITCHEN KNIVES AND GET THEM
SHARPENED WHILE YOU SHOP SATURDAY
KNIVES SHARPENED AND DOG TAGS ENGRAVED
SATURDAY, JUNE 10
It ,Pap toAdveltiae ift the
BULLOCH TIMES
Even a cood thlnlC baa a ten· I
MIGHT AS Wt:LL SURRENDER
den.,. 10 .om. te .n end. The only W.Y to ,ot .Ion, with
NOTICE women I. to let them think tha,
are havlnR their own way. The
I wili not be respon.lble for be.t w.y to do that Is to let them
.ny debts contracted b, Mn. Ro- have It.-The Advance.
berta lIiller Btiliwell.
8U8p Glenn M. 8tl1I....11. R....... CI...lf.... M.
---------------�--- �1
-_._.. ,
I".ron 99 STOPS WilDS'
••••av•• mol.tur. ancl f.rtlRty In
com, .mall .raln. ancl pa.tur••
Troublesome w..ds .an rob yo�r growln, crops of Deeded
moisture and soil f.rtility. Now. you can ,lop this lou In your
corn, ImaUII'oios and pastures with Esteron 99- ••• a veraalile.
_y-to-use 2.4-D Ihal', more elfective than olel-fashloncd
m.lerial, • • • kills a widc ranae of lough broadleaf weed.
easily and effectively. Di"cover for yourscl£ why more farmen
u.I!iC Esteron 99 than any other brand or 2,4-D. See us today.
·]·rad',"U'.I)/ 111, Dow Cltf",j�'fd CUmpAnY.. ._.__• ._
MINICK BROTHillS
Brooklet, o..rgla
IN SUITABLE DEllOtI
You will ha bu,1q Ian­
Inc III.orlal haaul, ....
dllmlt,. In &D)' 11011_111111we design and .....te.
WheUler your d••lr. II for
Ia Monument of .&abo'"ACu!pture or an eump.Iwho.e ch.racter 10 Ia 118_
tabl)' ahuple detaIL Alii 1
freel)" tor Monument ..
and f!lIItim.te•.
·So forth, young man
••• IN ,.'t .. 1M ,.,.
.. till....w'" .... ,... ...... - .....,. - wIIH Iller',.
............... ...., .. st tWr OWII ....'
Too oft'" i� il, In ... .maller COII1IIUIitl..
......
.., ..
........................................
.........._ ... &11.._-­
................... ...." ........
-..- ........'
WI ...., ell cl.lu ....., ,
....1.1 .-, ....,
.
__ ,.. .
...a �
It Pays to Buy
where you Live
.. w..... ...., _, .. • ....
.............. 1 ......
............ ......, wIItre .....
..., ........ w __, ........
...............................
__ ,.,2 .. 1 ......
........... 11 .....
............. ..., .....
.............-war 1Jr;Jllilcla,.. ....
....................... 1 ..
.._ ........... AIII�_ .
T..... bu.ln.....t_llshments .r.......lneI' In ....
In the tuture of this community .nd In ,our w re.
TRADEAT HOMEWHEREYOURMONEY BENEFITS YOU I
Four Point Service
Station
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
A'IL\NTIC SERVICE STATION
.� Belk's Dept.
��.�} Store
North MaIn Street
Bowen Furniture
Company
QUAIJTY-COMttOKT-t.:l:ONOMY
Men's and Boys' Store
VAN HUSIN 8IIIR'l'8 - 81!EVENS HATS
S'llYIE MART SUITS
w. ,C.Akins&Son
<ltiUlPWAHtJ - HOUMKWAIU!:
SPORTING GOODS
.12'1lIIt MaIn street
Somer ItI8UTance
Agency
"ON TIlE SQUARE"
SWel888
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE TIlE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
Bulloch Home
Improvement Service
Fred T. LanIer.Jr� C. BItt. Jr.
CALL us FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Model Laundry and
Dry CI�ers
YOUH LOCAL 8AN1TONJo;
DRY CLEANERS
� ltll1lJJf)llA
�:t:.;;.;.:o-:;; .. :.-;;!.lJ
STATESBORO'S
LEADING DBI'ARTMENT STORE
Donaldson-Ramsey
Store For Men
We A"'_"te Your IImdneM
GRIFFON CLOTIIIIS - DOBBS HATS
FLORSHEIM SHOES
Al&ecI DOrmaR CO.
AIBI With 0tIMn In ReEntIIae You to
'TRADE Wlm: YOUR LOCAL GROCER
Rueben Rosenberg
Department Store
WEARING APPAREL AND SHOES FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO-FIRESTONE DISTRIBUTOR
Ride On the Bell-Ride on Fil'1!8tone
Leefield News
(Continued from Pace I)
ARMOUR'S PEERLEU - 8·14 LB. AVO.
���NGTurkeYs 31�
ARMOUR'S BANNER
BACON Ib.4ge
ROGER WOOD
COCKTAIL
�------------�
FJB�=5ge
meld over from I..t ..ek)
Mr••nd Mn J.m.s Edenflold
and children. P.tsy and Franklin
of Swainsboro vl8ited relatives
hero last Sunday.
Carl Brall'g, Jr., 8 Ga. Tech
student, spent the week end of
l\tay 2l at home.
Mr. and Mrs. ()harles Tucker
of St.atesboro visited relatives
hero on Thursday afternoon of
IIlMt week.
H. N. l,;owart, who ill stationed
at Fort Benning, visited hi!! par­
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy COWArt,
during the week end.
�,,-- ....._" ch��r�U�n:fM�:·rk��I':.�. I:��. ;;�:
THAYER MONUMEN1' CO Otto ,leffel'S of Savannah and!. • Mrs. Chul'iuy Allcott and daugh.
•• W. MAIN .1 ..HONE .-31n 'TATESBORO. GoA ter. Wanda. of Pooler. vl.lted Mr.
j,iiiiiiiiiiii-i-i-ij-i-i-i-i-i-i-i-i-i-i-ij-i-i-i-i-i-ij-i-i-i-i-ji-i-ji-i-iiiiii--i-ii"'i-i'i-i"'i-i-=-i-i'::'i-jj-i-ii-jiiiiijiiiiiii-il"nd
Mra. A. J. Tumer last week.
-----. Mr. and Mr•. J. o. White and
Hon, Jimm)', of Statesboro were
viMitnrH here Saturday night.
Mr. Rnd Mn. JameA Bennett
and flon of Orlando, Fl•. , visited
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott during
the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Gloree Brannen
and Ion. John, of Statesboro, vllJ­
Ited relatives here Sunday after·
noon.
Mr. Rnd MrR. Laur.co Perklnfll
and children, )tanh., Dennis and
Ellen and M .... W. T. Shuman
were visitors here Sunday after­
noon.
&1r8. I. H. 'Beasley 8pent R few
days last week In Savannah vlll­
itlng relatives. .she also attended
the music recital of her grand­
dau"dlter, Miss Sue Byrd, at the
P01't Wentworth Baptist Ohurch
on Snturduy night.
1\11'. nnd l\trfl. Frank "CRaley of
Savann"h and theil' guest, Mr.
Rnd 1\I1's. Jim Ohamblee and lit­
tle dnullhter, Sally, of Oak Ridge,
Tenn., visited Mr. and Mrs. l. H.
Beasley Sundny ufternoon.
Mr. lind 1\Irs. Jerry Bean and
son, Mlchnel, oC Kingsland spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. nnd 1\11'8. I. H. Beasley.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Fordham
and Mr. and 1\Irs, A. J Lee, all of
Brooklet, enjoyed a fish supper
at thc home of Mr and Mrs. Blois
Proflser on Tucflday night of la8t
week.
Ml's. (ieofarla Brannen of Sa­
vannah is spendlnar flame time
with Mr. nnd MrlJ. Bioi" Prossor .
Favorite Shoe Store
SHOES FOR THE EN'nRB FAMILY
ElJ&t MaIn Street
Central Georgia
Gas Corp.
Where Service Is Our Most Important
Produd
IIUTANF-PROPANE
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Mocks llakery
"WE SPECIAIJZE IN SPECIALTIES"
60 West Main Street
Southem Auto
StoTe
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
ADd Invite YIIII to Come In to See Us
Drive For Register.News
AIRS. E. F. TUOKER MRB. £oBI& alGoa
Alit Craft, B. B. MorrlB • Co.,
���l!!e��e�:�ie�'M�' ��a��:: Sonn, Kina a studlat of th.
nen Feed Mlii. Daves • Parrish Unlverolty of G.o..... In Athena
Mal'ket, W. O. Denmark, Brook- is visiting his parents. IIr. aad
let Motor Co .• Dr. John D. Deal, AIrs. J. L. Rltnro. HI, pl.na .re
T. J. Morris 00., OIaude A. How. to Resume his studies there for the
ard, Dr. J. Curtis Lane, Jones summer soon.
The FlorilJt, Farmers Hardware, Mis!!. Barbara Bowen and Ben ..
Coltins Frozen Foods and Den- ton Bowen of the Univenit, of
mark Candy Co. Georgin returned to there home
Hagan Ii Olliff IService Station, here on Wednesday. Benton wlll
Statesboro 'flile II: Marble Co.. leave on Saturday for a.lnllYllle
Lanier Jewelers, Wllldo E. "'loyd, to began his work there for the
1\1. D., Bulloch County Bank, C. summer and Miss Barbara Bowen
C. Pacetti • Son. E. A. Smith ]>Ians to enter G. S. C.•oon.
Grain Cu .• Alfr.d Dorm"n Co.. M.... Euble Rlgp Joined I(r.
!�t'�·l\I�::I�yB�:����s C��b�::� nnd Mrs. Lewis Heath and son
Wnrehouse, Sea Island Unnk, Jimmy of Augusta, for a vllit
Lane'B Auto Service, Dossey Ir.
with ,Mr. und Mr•. Carl Akin. and
ft"art' and Flanders Tire Service. daughter Su..n of West Palm
Dr. John A. Cobb, Robbins Beach,
Florida.
P.cking Co., Franklin's Itcstnur- Mr. and Mn. Re.,tnald Aftd.er..
ant, W.lton U"hel', Andonon Ii son entertained for the m.mber
Sand.r•• Allen. Edenfield. We.t of the Little Lea,ue buebioll
Side Ice Co., Stiles Motel, .:dwln team at their home on MOlula,.
Eckles, Lanier. Lanier, RuddY'B, night, with an outdoor ..In.r
J. D. Watson, Producenl Coop ron.t. Fifteen of Regale's frl.nd.
AuoctaUon, Mock'l' Bakery, M. enjuyed thl. o�caston.
E. Ginn Co .• and Rushinc. Ken· Johnn)' Dekle of the Unl.....lty
nedy Servlee Station. of Georgia In Athen, Misl Bonni.
Grady Johnson. J. G. Attaway Dekle of G. S. C. W.•nd Min
Construction Cu., Central of Ga. Mary Dekle of G. S. C. returned
GaK Corp., A. B. McDouarald, T. to their home during the ",·..k to
E. Rushin.. , Bob Turner, States. "pend some time with their par..
bora BUSilY • Wagon Co., Juhn ents, Mr. and MH. J. L. Dekle.
L. Hendrick, Roscoe Cusldy 00., I'lIss Linda Akins of G. S. C. W.
Model Laundry, Stubbs Tire nccompanled her parents Mr. and
Curp.. WWNS. Inc.. Bulloch M .... H. E. AkllUl to her home
Limefltone, Nathjs TV Sales Ii here on Sunday. Miss Akin. will
Stlrvlcc, ft'armers Ii Merchants spend the summer here.Bank. Brooklet and Wiggins Mr. nnd Mra. Dan Munn and
TY:,:;��:: ��nded Warehouse. children, David and SUlAn of
Piggly.Wigvly Stores. Bunce NalJhop.h, Wisconsin arrived here
Feeding Co., Aldred Oourt, W, R.
on Wednesday to spend the sum­
Altman, Brannen Oil 00., Bul- mer with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
loch Oredlt Corp., Everett Motor O. E. Gay.
Co., Hunter M. RobertIJon, Fa. Johnny Dekle will finish his
vorite Shoe Store, StatelJboro Au- studies at the University of Geor·
to Parts, ROler J. HoUand, Jr., gin In Athens on Saturd.y. His
C. P. Olliff, Motor Parts Oom. I.arents Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dekle
pany and Huber:t L. Newton. .and family will attend the cradua-
Donaldson • Ramley Clothing tion there on Saturday.
Co., First Federal Savings. First Llent Albert Zeomans,
Loan AlJsociBtion, Thayer Monu- Mrs. ZeomanlJ and daupten AIU­
ment Co., Logan Hapn Weldine son Layne and Amy Lunn of Red­
• Supply Co .• Albert M. GUll-I ,tone Arsenal. Alabama arrivededge, Statesboro Telephone Co., here last week for a vllJlt with hisMen ABoys' 8tore, Roeker Cona parents, Mr. and Mr•. Loren Zeo­
struction Co., Bulloch Stockyard, man. Flnt Lieut. Altlert Zeolllans
!Southern Discount, McOonnell will soon report to the Oakland
Stor&s, Statesboro Merehanla army terminal of Oakland, CaUf­
Credit Bureau, Statesboro Coe.. ornla.
Cola 00., T. R. Powell and Ken- Mrs. W. H. Sutton of Sylvania
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER win Shop. vloited her mother. Mrs. L. I .
Miss Louise' Baker, bride-eleet Georgia Power Co., Robert Jones on Wednesday.
or thl. week. was honored with a Ben.on. Mrs. Annlo Oliiff Ken- Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mlliford of
ml.cellaneous .hower at the Lee- nedy, Jaeckel Hotel, Super Sue Hartwell, Georgia visited her ,ar-
field community houle on Satur. lee Cream Co., Dr. D. L. Martin, ent M d M W R A d
day afternoon, May 21'. The host· Benton Rapid Expreu, Four 1J0ns'dur�� a�he :e�k.: . n er
el8es were Mrs. Oecil Seott. Mn. Points Service Station, Oharlie
g .
,
Carl BraR and Mrl. Rupert ClIf- 'A. 'Simmons, Derst Bakinl' Co.,
Mrs. L. A. Anderson spent
ton. Retre.hments were served. Wlnn-Dixle StorelJ, Keith Stone, �elveralddallY8 dUwrlngl·dthe week withStuckey's and Sears, Roebuck • .II r. an rs. a 0 &la"ln and
Co. family of HahJra .
This il a splendid recl.lrd of In-
.estonent by the I..dlnl fll1Dll ENTERTAINS CLUB
and individual. at our cOlllmunity. 1\Irs. O. E. Gay entertained tor
,Since It is evident that additional the m�mben of her br.ld.e club at
funds will be needed before we her home on Thursday.nil'ht. The
can write IIfinlshed" to the proJ- hostess served a salad, plate with
.•ct, It Is hoped that tho8e firms coffee. Later pun'ch and cookies
and Individuals who have not as were enjoyed.
.
. .
,.t Invested In thlo major project High score went to Mn. L. J.
will do so as .oon as poaslble. The Holloway receiving a hAnd paint­
names of additional subscriben ed four 8edloned china plate, for
to the project Will be published a. low ocore went to Mrs. (lItis Hollo.
their checks are received. way receiving hand lotion and
II your name Is not ineluded in cologne, and for cut prise weDt to
the above list, pl.... _. ,.our Mn. J. B. lowen neelvi. acheck payable to the lIulloeh c.rved brus book mark.
�:�In�� �e::�o�::::be�°!f·C::� others pl.ylnc were Ifn. Emor,
"'i:i:.......", • mStaertecesbOorfoflcGea•. P. O. Box ass,
Brannen, Mrs. H. H. pUtff, Jr.
II"!:
Atrs. Relrinald Andenon, Mrs.
Par.,on aaataurani. Btateaboro
Hilton Bank. and IIr. John Ed
Ploral Shop, Shuman'. Tradlac _B_r_an_n_e_n_. _
Center. Hod,... Deal FIoh M.r­
ket, Brown • Lanier Furniture
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP cOH:;� c��r�I���lCco·CO.• Con-
crete Products Co., ROlCoe Larl·
cey Co., George M. Johnston,
Bradley • Cone S.ed • FHd 00 ••
Bulloch Tractor Co., Dixie Neon
CHURCH ACTIVITIES
The Sunbeam. met at the
church on Monday afternoon with
Mh. Bennie Connor and Mn.
Leon Tucker as leaders.
The GA's met at the church on
Monday af,ternoon with Mrs .
Hart·y Lee as leader.
The Y W A's met at the church
on Monday narht, with Mra Jack
Morton as leader.
KENAN'S Service, Henry Mos.. , Winfield
J. Lee. G.)' • Manh Berri.e Sta­
tion. D.lry Queen. Hili • OUltf
Inluran.e Alreney. J. OIyde 1I1t­
chen. W. G. Cobb and W. H.
Burke.
J. Brantley John80n, Bulloeh
County Bank, Mrs. John E. Rush.
InK', Gold Kist Peanut Growe",
Fordham'lJ Barber. Beauty Shop,
White's Sheet Metal Co., Curry
Insurance Aarency, J. M. Fay "
Son, Bulloch County Rural Tele.
phone Co., Fletcher-Cowart Drug
00., Jones Lane Co ... W. H. Ellis
Co .• (Elil. Drug). C. L. Howard
and Belk?s Department Store.
Southern Auto, Bulloch Home
Improvement S�rvlce, Lannie
Simmons, Statesboro Carpet"
Tile Co.. Minick Brothen. R""h.
ing Oull Service Station, Me·
Oorkle Furniture �xchange, City
Drug-Brooklet, L. A. Waten
Furniture Co., Isaiah Lee, Hines
Dry Cleanen, State.boro Farm
Supplf. Blii FrankUn and WiIIl.m
P. Rime••
25 Selbald Street
STATUBORO. GA.
�&e�IT*_
BOWLING
�
r*I'*f
�"__r
mmwi.eAli.
:;'
.1'IiSCIIPTtON. SP1CIAIISTi
IlcI& •...: s.;�
.
Vltlniiiili
c.s",lII.a-SuMII..
MEDICAL,CIENTD
�H�RMA�Y
UY.ur Fri••dl,. N•••hkrh...
Dru. Sl:ore"
Lem NeVlI-Che'ter Hanberry
Cr and Cr••,.-
0. 11:. H••plt.'
Open D.n,. • a to • p•••
Incl•.u.. W ,.
Suntl.,.. 2 to 1 p. .
PHONE PO 4.5843
SKATE-R·BOWL
SOUTH MAIN ST. EXT. - STATESBORO. GA.
MONDAY NIGHTS .re L.di•• ' Ni.hl:. Ladi•• , wh.n acco_pan'"
II, • man bowler, ma, bowl for HALF-PRICE on Moad.,. ai.hl:••
TUESDAY MORNINGS. from 9,30 to 11,30 o·clock. I. for 10..1••
n.r. in both bowlin. aad .kaUn, wll:h mothar••ad ba.ianar. ia.II:"
to ".in .ettin. in on tha fua.
ALLEYS ARE AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT
Pre.ldent of the K., Club and HonorsDayAtParllmentarlan of tb. Futur.
Farmers of Ameriea
HDaVId Cunnlnrham .on of)lr New ope
�ndE�:w!,:�lIa��e c�:::�:::: We "ere proud to honor the
h.� completed hi. junior year at fol1owinJ!' members of New Hope
State.boro Hll'h Sehool Church Statesboro Rt 2 who are
David tran.rerred bere from leventy five year. old or olde.
Macon Lanier Hlrh Sehool Since w th morning service dedicated
being here in Statesboro he has to them Sunday, lune fourth
been a member of the Key Club They are Mrs Bessie Allen Pdr
S.nlor HI Y Sclenee Club Beta and Mro Jim Everett Mn Bell.
Club Bo), III Quartet Annual Statt Coleman Mrs Mary Hagm Floyd
(Artist) and Explorer Scouts 1\Irs' 81 dn Merritt Harvey Mr
and lUrs Walter , Scott Mrs
Beeale Hagin Woters MT nan
Thompson Mr Jim Clark Mf
P W Clifton Mr J E Hodges
Mrs Claudin Hodges McKinnon
Mrs Della Scott Sm th Mrs Mattie
J WIlliam.
A history of the group was rlv
en by Mn Carl Scott with Mrs
ClaudIa Hodge, McKinnon giving
�� reTai��e o�o�::eF:::::' m:::. _
sung b, the choir as a tribute to
the honored members. The men
.... pen by the pallor R••
William E Chappl. was al,o In
tribute to this rroup
Corsages were given to the
Beauty
Pageant
June 15-17
Leefield News American LegionSending
11 ToGeorgiaBoys' StateMRS E F TUCKER
The Flnt Annual MI.. South
ealtern Beauty Pareant will be
atapd in Savannah Beaeh Gear
lila on June 16 16 and 17 Mr
R. H Bob Thomp.on Pr••ld.nt
of the Savannah Beach Chamber
of Commerce and General Chair
man for the Pageant has an
nounced five Scuthe istern State1l
Rufus Cone son of the Mr and
Mrs R L Cone Jr Donaldson
Street Statesboro has completed
his Junior year at Statesboro High
School
Rufus has been a member of the
Statesboro Band for three years
He I. a member of the HI Y Club
Key Club Selene. Club Beta
Club and National Honor 800lety
He uttended Omicron Delta Kappa
LeadershIp Scholorohlp Workshop
at Emory Unlverolty
Rufus is now serving as secret
ary of Explorer Scout POlt 345
and as treasurer of the Beta Club
lehedul. Change
NANCY HANKS, Tr. I.
EFFECTIVE JUNE I., IMI
I er 181 ur
Mr and Mrs 1I1roid Smith
s 81 en II K this week With Mr and
Mrs nobel t Smith of Statesboro
M md Mrs I..ayton Sikes and
cJ Ilren of Savannah visited with
Mr and Mrs Coy Sikes
1\11 1 d Mrs It C Mart nand
f I) f Ily 81 end Sunday In
W y e!lboro \\ th relnt.lves
J)e"el!� Martin 81 d children
of SI va mah spent S turday With
Mrs C J Martin
!\Ir lnd Mrs JeHMie WIlliams
s) ent cck e I in Suvann h with
101 tivos
Mr al d Mn E W DeLoach
ere .sUppCI guest 8aturd y night
of Mr And Mrs Kelly Williams
Mr '" I Mrlll Kully Will"",.
) n I &It their guest SundllY Mr
In I Mr. Ray William. nnd Mr
II d Mrs Blund
1\11 01 I Mrs Arhe Futch \\ere
dinner guest Sunday of Mr and
Mrs Wult.er I..anier
Mrs I� A Burnham Mr Dnd
Mrs Roy Lee and daughter of
Savannah Mr and Mrs Rabble
Wilson and son oC Columbia
South Carolina spent week end
"Ith Mr. C P Danl. and her
other guest Sunday were Mr and
Mrs J D Shnrp Jerry Shurp Mr
and Mrs Larry Sharp and atter
noon guest were Mr and Mrs
Wolter Lnnler and Billy
Mr and Mn Franklin Rushing
an I sons spent Sund.,. with Mr
nnd Mr. Tecll NeSmith
PREVIEWS AT THE GEORGIA
If you enjoy first rank enter
to nment the performancea of
top stars and a story filted with
challenging and busic American
1!llmeS come to the Geonrla Thea
ter June 1520 to see Return to
Payton Place 20th Century Ii ox
Cmemascope deluxe color drama
with Carol Lynley Jeff Chand
ler Eleanor Parker and Mary As
tor leadinl' a stellar ca.t
It p.,. to A•••rtl•• I. t_
B.II..10 TI••• Some With Two Pair Panta
L.. F.r.rth ............•...__ .
Ar Mac _ _ _ ..
L.. Maeo"
L. Gor.o" _ .. _ .
L. T••nlil•.._ _ ...•..................
Reward Dadls Wishful
Thinking With the Gift
Held Appreciate the Most
On Fatherls Day ••A
Griffon or tnrlee
SUIT
L. Atlanla
L. Griffl.
•• 11 P M
101 P M
717 P M
143 P M
i••,... 1120 P ..
• 10 P M 1•••••4 • as P M
."PM
.17 P M
".41' II
······.·.···._· .............• 44P M 1•••••4 ,,,P II
f ••55 P M 1•••••4 f 10.10' III
._ _ 10 IS P MI....... 10130 P II
L. D..... . _ _ 10 40 P M I••t_d 10111 P M
G.,... f II 10 P M 1••••a4 f 11.1S P II
A.r "S••aa".h 11111 P .. i...... 11.10 A ..
f-F1a.. S'op
N. cU••• in .ct.....I. NANCY HANKS Tr 107 S••••••h tD
Ad....
US Dacron - 41S Wool
$59-95
Other Styles $39.95Central ofGeorgiaRw,.
a, WE HAVE HIS SIZE IN AU. SUITS­
.EGULA�HO.TS-LONG
COTTON: Please Pop
Bullock County grower reports belt
beet control he ever had with a seaaon-Iong
endrin-methy! parathion program
WITH HANDSOME AND
COMFORTULE
EVANS SLIPPERS
YOU'RE IN CLOVER
rJohn Cromley, Brooklet, Georgia
-,., "I lltuek with eadrin-methyl
parathion ht thro...h tile_n
... y lOt exc:ellent eotton
m-t eontroL In fact, It .... the helot
_trol I haYe ever had I certainly
.... to .. till._rl....ethyl para­
w.. ml:dure from now 08."
A" BNDRIN MBTI.YL parathIOn program
In can do the same(or you Here ISwhy
I You can kill ali major collon Insects wl.h
..drin methyl parathIOn sprays or dusts
nus comblnabon helps get COlton olf to
• good stan by controlling early season
I duips, 8eahoppers. aphtcls and plan. bug.
Later .n the se••on, .t w.1I protect
"Iuares .nd boli. all,unst weevils worms,
and other majOr co.ton pests.
Quiet k_kdown and .UI
Methyl parathion gives you quick knock
cIoorn and kill of most cotton In...,ts It
,lIDps them b.for. they have a chance to
I..ca.... damage.
Long latlnl' eontrol
Endrm s long lastmg power keeps your
cotton protected for many days You make
fewer .PI heal Ions And regular endrin
mClhyl parathIOn apphcations discourage
mile bUIld up
Stay on lIChedui.
If you \\ant '0 pIck h.gh y.elds or top
quahty COlton usc endrlB methyl para­
.hlOn Follow Ihe dosage and bmlBg rec­
ommendations of local authonbe5
Endnnmethyl par.thlon combtnation.
are aVOIlable 3S easy to-use hqulds and
dusts Order you" today
wb , Mt It t.l&.. I we,. .f .a_,. t....
.w•••..u, lar 7"r r.Ur-....t,_n S,..t..atic ...1., ....
will .n. It •• 1
A , part .f •••1•••,......kall,. '.r ,..... later ,. "
.Ioe f .1 _ will ••le,., aU .100 wltll. ,... a I.
A '.. .f fl.a.cl.1 ftt,. Ie W .: ••••••1... ••
__t..lIa••t w.,. ••t .tart ,._r f ".N ...
ftow?
GIFT
CERtIFICATES
..... for .., amount-H.
mak.. hi. own HIectfon
BULLOCH TIMES
TIt......" J...... 1..1
lad.e, and lapel nowe". to the
men After the .e"lee Croup
pictures were made of the honored
men b... It I. Intereotlnr to note
that our oldest 1110nlber lin. lIat
t e J Wnll.m." ho I. nln.t)'
seven years of alre I, ereat. .,eat
aunt of our youn.eat nember
Rhonda William. nine year old
dal gh'.r or Mr and Mn Charll.
William.
0000 �.
URI���
... "" ...-. ..._ ....
WM J NIlVILLE
Local ta.l..
WE OFJ'ER THE BEST
...... -,..............
I. , rI.,eI.aSo_
Y "".10". -woo ......
Ia Mo4IcaI ....
fta,.a., I. UP P..........
CITY DRUG COMPANY
Keep Cool andCol.
lect Compliment. In
a .....z••Llght
Straw Hat
4t1.
$4.95 Up
FLORSHEIM­
FREEMAN
SHOES
CHECKING - SAVINGS - SAn DEPOSIT
PIUtSONAL LOANS _ 11tAVELIUtS' CHECKS
Sum...,. and Year
Round StrIu
BUY A MAN'S GIFT FROM A MAN'S STORE
DONALDSON & RAMSEY
STORE FOR MEN
A COMPLETE LINE OF INSECTICmES DUST AND SPRAY
SI••• ltol Y••• FrI....I,.
SEA ISLAND BANKE. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
E. A. SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
the Home 01
Saf.ty - Courlal)' - Sem..
lIember Fed.ral D.poaIt lnaunn.. Corperation
7 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATES.ORO, GA.
Phone. 4-3511 - 4-2744 - Statesboro, Georgia
lullo�h �imt�
SERVING 8UllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRIC lURE,lNDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
71.t YEAR-NO 18
QueenAnd Eastside Center I
�����d��e�I��:t "
er located on Northside Drive Ealt
ha, had Its faca lifted In other
words recent construction haa
made It poulble for the Eaat Side ICenter to Increase its plaYlI'ound
actlviUea The moat prominent new
Iaddition Is the ba.eball diamondThe fl.ld I. equipped with • brandnew backstop and ample apace lor
the yaunlSter. to have a r••t ex Iciting ball rame
Among other outdoor activities,
ore the S\\ inp see uws badmln
ton ,olleyball bAlk.tball honeThe committee in chaf1f8 is not shoes tether baU and leU ball Iov.rlookina anything to bring to Featured aetlvlttes Indoon areStateaboro three days that wtll be
I ping pong television comic booksfilled with something of interest checkers monopoly and bingo10r all ares Included in the plans Plans are now under eOMidewill be parade to Include beautiful I ration for a Family Fun NI....tI10ats bands and organizations
I for every Wednesday night fromAt this announcement one of the 7 30 to 9 30 P M Special scttviband, ,,,11 be the military band tie." III be planned to Include thefrom Fort Stew rt Other bands whole 'amily such as television
Bre being contacted to participate
I
movies bingo etc
j
FJoat"l for the pn ade have becn I ."made II U luble fro a professional
B kltluJiplie hid CUI be soen at roo et ,
Shown h.r. I. tho .rawlnl of the n.w ,.80000 two unit NaU••aI Guar. Ar.or, ••w ..,,4er � nncU." •• th. N.tlo••1 c.......It.
Branne \\ nrehouse No 1 Several .h.... mU•• north 0' St.t....oro Oft U S 301 D••iln_ bF E4wl_ C £clll•• loc.1 architee. ,\"" ....1.1 ....UI '" tho CU".rt Con.tnell••
local businesses ha e already eng COlllpanF ., A",..... th. ne. f.ediUe. will •••• St.t or. a.4 ."Ioeh Coun., ••• of .... fit .t .rmori•• i. tho .tat. B••1t OD a ....,
aged flouts and others deSlringlWOman Dl'eS 11.1 ba.i. the F."or.1 ••••rnm••t ••••••,pro.llna••IF 7 r c...., .he "uUtlin. c••••h. S••te.f C..orlia 111' JMr ce•• a•• th. cltFto acqu re one can contact the I d co...t, lonrnmenb .ach 8 \.i, POI' ce.t Th. lIuU.i". ,ro.W.. - ..pie cia•• room .pac. .tora•• 'acilitl.' offic.. •...m..l, .DtI 4rUlehambel off ce if men ber of the Com"ln.d ••ren,.h of the two local unib I. tw...tF offlc." .ad 202 ••h.te. men
chamber float commltteo ha, not InACCl·dent II I
--
co�:te�f t��::, ��g:��h:eao�tI�:e Tennis Tourney PITTMAN PARK W S C S Franklin's MR AND MRS R L LANIERf••tlval "III be the crowning of A Brooklet wOlnnn wa. IlIIell CIRCLES TO MEET ENTERTAIN LANIER FAMILY
, Beauty Queen and a Princess at lust S. tUlday night \ hen she 81 Starts June 14 The follow r _ circles of the Pur h
MI and MrB R I.. Lanier
Pareant to be held Saturday parently jumped out of a car here I \V S CS of the Pittman P"rk C ase (Bub) entertained with an outhlght The place Will be announced MI'8 Oulda D Ansley 36 wife (By Tommy Martin) Metho IIBt Church Will meet at door luncheon at their spaciouaalong with other activities of the of J T Ansley wall riding in a follO\\K
HerdBull
home on laltt Sunday for the memfestival 800n All of the contest car with hel husband and two of I Teena,e tennis players in States Smith Circle-Monday nfter hers of the Lanier familyHnts will be In the parade schedul her chillren on state route 67 boro between the al'es of twelve noon at 4 00 0 clock June 10th Eight of their eleven f!hUdrened for Friday afternoon at six ithin the city limits about 7 00 I and eighteen will have a chance "ith Airs C n Pound College and familtes were prel'!ent Thir
t clock p m
I
to show off their abtUtiell begin Do Ilet,; Drd FrRnklln Anrus Farm owned ty one enjoyed this occasionEntry blanks fOI both of the Her husband who was �fiV�K' nlng Wednesday June 14 That S Daniel Circle-Tuesday morn and operated by JO� F:.�kllnb 0l� Out of town relatives were Mrcontelts can be obtained at the told Sheriff H,lrold Howe d \ t the date that the annual City ng 10 0 clock June 20th With Statesho 0 purchalleF t e OPt � and Mrs HUlh Harper of AttanBulloch TlmCB Bulloch Herald his wife sudden y announcN Ithat Tournament gets underway The Mnl " 1\1 Dewberry Zetterower of , Garrett Rol n armlt ':' e n tn Mrs Ed Grummer of LakelandRadio Station WWNS Chamb.r .he was going to jump e er tournaments \\ III be run different Sprlngfl.ld III on May � F la Mrs Paul Lanier of Jackflf Commerce office and the Farm Ansley nor the two children in Iy this year In that the boys and Ave Mr Fraklin II purchase of En sonville Fla Sirl and Mn R VBureau office !�:n ��� �:�: ha.'::�n::y explana girlll "m compete In age groups mg���r o�II��k-=I�I�:d;�thm:��h e(l I1cre 1074 for ,0000 aerved DYlion and children of Fort BenIt Is anticipated all details will According to Sheriff Howell 'IIhese aroup. will be the 12 13 MIS Juck Brown Ridaewood Dr as I example for hill lion Joey nlng Mr and lin Remer Labe completed soon and announced Mrs Ansley hit her head on the and 14 ,ear aids the 16 and 16 Iterllng Circle-Tuesday nllht Frn kiln Jr who stalted his own nier and children of Savannah andthrough the local news media street Ithoulder year old. and the 17 and 18 ,ear -8 0 clock--'une 20th will meet registered herd with two cows Mr and Mrs Durden Lanier and
Official rules for the contest Upon seeing hiS wife fallin� out olill.. The boy. and I'Irl. wilt not in the church parlor HOltesse. from the same ule chilren of Portal
are as folio... of the ear Ansley told authorltiea complete .pinat each other Mr� Leon Mosel and Mra J T Joe Franklin has operated the _I Contestant multt have puMed that he baelted up the car and n.. wt"98rs in each ap aTOUP Oa\\ sun Franklin Restaurant in Statelboro RotaryTo1 e fourteenth birthday prior to rushed over to where hi. wife wa. will receive pri.es In addition to ., for the past nine yean and hasAugu.t 1 1961 and mUll have at, IYlnr lie eald that he 1'iF1reiI Ite. the rlrht to compete In .he Flnt W LMcElveen ral.ed and .�rv.d hi. own beef Itended high "chool during 1961 up and took her to the Bulloch DistrIct Tournament to be held in • the past two yean HiI'! regis S 3' ConteMtant must bc single County Hosr-Ital where she was Vidalia Georgia on Wednelda,. tered herd now numbers seventy ponsor3 Cor testnnt m st be from a 11010 mce I dead July 19 Commended five head and hUR been built With:f lily nctl\ 01) engage I n farm SurViving Mrs Ansley in addl Another change In thiS year s Angus cattle bought from Bray!:! St d t� in Bulloch County tion to hel husband are three II b RESOLUTION Island Yemassee S C and J P U en s.. All contestant!l to be Judged children Jimmie William David tournaments is that they wi e Rogers Farm In Reidsville Ga
��,,��:t.h:r!ace lin I f,gure ��d �;�b�.��e�r���!n�:ro�o�: t��::!:�:flPi:!:1���!!������: B�:o��et r:���i�h
1
�:�n�he;'�. r��. T��:�e ;:��:t nddltlon. fromo Contestants � l� �� Jl dgc I vannoh three sisters Mrs Velma \\ Ith cerloin days set up ahead of W L McElvecn Brooklet Go '1'he J Gurrett Rolan Farms ofeV�lIng a:b�\\nk un b f �gdsult McCoy of Pembroke Miss Vera t me as lead hnes for the matches retiring Chan man of the Brook Sprmgflcl J III are prominent6 ntry lin 14 to e I e out N edhngel of Savannah and Mrs let Elementary School Board of bree lers of Angus cattie havingduphcate and accompanied by 1 ena Mooneyhan of Cocoa Fla The final match in each age Trusteell and whel cas said W L the unequalled Hhow record of flfphotol:laph if pOSSible th ee b,others MelVin and Ron group will be one of the featured McElveen did not offer for Ie teen Inlelnl tlonal Grand ChamthZ C��meb'::;'�} �o�u" :�:IV:f�'�: r :th�:;;:�::nc�rof �:O:':�;:dna�� :;�n!; ��I;he department on the ��:�::. �r La�.t��:ee�er�er�:� :��.bl::::��b:;.:':.��.�hn��I":.J.by July 22 1961 and severul aunts and uncles All boys and D"irls interelJted in a. Tru.tee on said Sehool Board F h I tlFolio vmlC' nre the off eml IUles Funeral services were heldat" ditlon Tolan arms as n ne mes
for selection of a Princess 3 00 n m last Monday from the
Participating in thele tournamenta for a periold of thirty SIX yeal'8 entered the top ten cattle at the
1 Contestant must have pass ne I Hill Primitive Baptist church
are required to regllter at the that we hereby recognize and nation s la�e"t shows
tJ.d her fourth birthday but must with Rev Curtis W Edwards of Snack Shack in Memorial Park commend W L McElveen to all Eileenmere 1974 will not come
have attained her seventh birth f dating Burial was In the church
on or before Wedne!!day June 14 for the long period oC faithful and home to Geor,ia until the springIRY prior to August 1 1961 cemetery loyal and splendid service he has of 1902 Tolan Farms will show2 All contestants must be from Barnes Funeral Home was in Ten Area thereby
rendered to hiS Commun the young bull at the winterfa nihes actively engaged IR farm charge of arrangements Ity School and Fellowman shows this year
ng in Bulloch County Realizing that this record of _
3 Conte.tants will be judged BROOKLET CANNING PLANT devoted service Is seldom If ever
fOI beauty pol,e and charm TO OPEN FOR SEASON Students accomplished In one Ufe time be4 Conleltant. will b. Judged It therefore further re.olved that
m Beauty Dresses only The Brooklet Canning Plant thiS resolution be made part of
5 Entry blanks to be ftlled out undel the directIOn and supervi Honored the minutes of the Brooklet Ele1 duplicate and accompanied by s on of Jerry Kennedy Vo Ag mentary School Board of Trus
Mrs Lev\: (I..ula) Rushing aphotograph If poaaible Teacher at SEB announced this tees a copy be made available to � 11 h6 Entry blanks must be Signed \\eek that the canning plant wilt In accordance With the nation th Bulloch County Boald of Edu life long reSident of Bu oc
by parent or guardian and received again be in operation dUlIDg the at effort to Identify and reward cation and to each of the Bulloch County and Charter Member of
m ChambCl Office by July 22 commg scason superior scholastiC' achievement County newspapers the Semor Citizen s Club Will be
] )01 Cannmg may be (lone on Tues among our high Rchool students Signed cro\\ ned as Mrs Recreation Man
dl ys and Thursday of each week the UniverSity of Georgia has Joe Ingram day afternoon June 19th 6 30
ALLEN REUNION JUNE 215.h bcglnnlng at 2 00 P M
The awarded a CertifIcate of Merit John R Hunnicutt P M at the Pavilhon n Men orlal
plant will be opened for process to the follOWing named students W C Cromley Jr Park
mg 01 June 20 and will continue 'iho ure memberR of the Junior Lcstcl Waters The public It cord lIy Invited
os 10 I-: H there Is enough vege class at Marvin Pittman Hll'h T E Daves to attend this special event
tl bles com nJ,t n to J HUfy opera Sehool Elizabeth Brannen Melba Brooklet Elementary School Mrs Lula as she is better known
to Jean Waters and John McCor Board of Trustees to her friends IS now 82 years
Anyone plann nl: on b mging mack young and is a member of States
n vegetables on Dny lay are ask !Dhe followin&, named students BIRTH OF DAUGHTER bora Primitive Ohurch She at-ed to be at the plant by 4 00 P S h B II h H h S h I Mr and Mrs Roek Water. of tend••hurch and Sunday Schoolwill M so that they ma,e be procell- �tereou:18:as�on�re�c wit�g a �e:t� I..yons Ga announce the birth of regularl, and is active in WMScd before night
fkate of Merit Mary Catherine a daul'hter Rita Lou on June 8 and several other clubs::.:.----------------:-----
Hendrix Jane Lanier Annette In the VidaUa Hospital The baby Mra Rushing leads a very active
Mitchell Patsy Poss Janene Rush was named for the two grand and interesting hfe always doing
ing Penny Sue Trapnell and De mothers Mrs Wyant of Dover something for othel'! such as mend
10 es Williams and Mrs D P Waters of States Ing hemming and sewing beauti
b d will b 11 d Lou for ful handkerchiefs apronl bonnetsThis award recogRlzes out- ;:ao �n P Wa":raea Mrs Waters etc which she givel to her many
I
stJlnding achievement for the first
18 the tormer Miss Gloria W,ant frlenell She Is presently makingthree yenrs of high school and of Dover a beautiful quilt domg the quilt
eQcoural'es the student to
punue, inlf henelfa formal program of higher adu W This Y ? Mrs Rushing for ,ean wasII cation The certIficate. were pro- as c)u known as the Camellia lady dallysen ted at the schools by Gene M You are married and have three she would vis t the patients in theCurry an alumnuR of the uni.-er son. Your hUMbsnd worklt in a Bulloch County Hospital and whensity nearby town Monday you were camaillas were n bloom 'au could
wearing n blue and white eheck
I
see her gOing fran room to room
ed dress You are a brunette taking a I ttle sunshme Into some
It the lady described above win ones life to help 1 ake the r day
call at the Time! office Ehe w 11 just a I tt1e b t b ghtel
be &'1ven two ticketii to the P'C
ture showmg at the Georgra The ATTENDS 10th ANNUAL
atn Thl rsday I d Frlduy
After recelvmg her tickets If CONVENTION JUNE 11 13
the la iy 111 cal1 at the States
bo a Floral Shop she vIII be glv
en u lovell orchid Wlth the com
phments of B II Hollo �n� pro
dl cctors nnd Mrs Johnson was prletor
re clected to the boa d
I
For a free hair styhng-call
Membersh P In the chaptel in Christine s Beauty Shop for an
eludes repl escntatlves from all appointment
nmeteen countIes in the First The lady described last week
Congressional District was I\IIS Annn P Parrish
NewParking
MetersBeing
Installed
Representative Kidd 1M an un
announced candidate for lleuten
ant gO\ernor and is in much de
mand as a public Mpeaker
Princess To
Be Chosen
Representativc Culver Kidd of
Mlllelgevllle Ga will uddre••
memberll of American Legion
I P 1st 00 on Thursday June 15
ot 800 P M
He is reconiz4 d for his devo
tion to the improvement of the
Mllledrrevllle State lIo.pltsl and
has served .s chairman of many
committees workln� in thc legis
lature lor on improvement of
I Geor,ia» mental health laws andtreatment faclUtiell
State.boro and Bulloch County.
11nt Tobacco Fellival ha. b.en
.et for Thursday Friday and Sat
urda, Auplt 3 4 nnil 6th While
all of the detail. for the fOlllvitie.
for the three big days have not
baen compl.ted by the plannlnll'
committee of the local Chamber
of Commerce some of the actlvl
ties are heinl: released this week
Mayor W A Bow.. an. *"e
City Council announ." ....y
thut all parklnr ",eten on the
.treets of Statesboro are ....n.
replaced with new Roekwell ....
Ing m.te.... Th. old -.. had
been In urvice. for 18 ,ean.•nd
\\ ere no lonler 4epe,,""" The
new met... will ,IY. tlte rlPt
amount of time for the cot.. de
po,lted Th. new mete.. ... aU
one hour and two hour .eten aad
require either a nickel 01' two
nlcl els or a dime The public 111
cautioned to read the inatructlons
on the new meters before attempt
Ing to depollt coins a1l the mete,.
will not I egister penni••
Captsln Homer Parrlah of the
Statesboro Police Departlnent
Fcmu.·lyNl·ght
.. Iued the following .tatem..t In
r.gurd to th. In.tamatlon of the
new meters It itJ the desire of
A S .
your Police Department to afford
t WlDl ample parking space. for aU _op
I
pers and vlsiton to OUr eit, A
recent survey of the 221 metered
Center parking spaces pointed up thefact that there ha. been wide
spread abuH of metered parkingThe StateRboro KeenaUon De spaces by bUillneumen aad otller
partment announced today that local worker! We hop. thet thenFamily NI�ht will ba oboerv.d on ne" mete.. will help to correctWe h esday nirht In AremOrial1 this situaUon The cooperation ofI)arll: The park will remain open all our cltllens i. needed In orderuntil 10 P !II with ftmlll" be to ...ure thla
Inll' Invited to picnic owlm and
play together
All aWeM are invited to enjo),
the facditles of the swim cen�r
with admlulon to the pool bel...
only IOc per person On the pa
valllon famoult Robbin .. Hot DOli
will be on .. Ie by the hundred.
for 100' each A wonderful op.
portuhlty to brl .... tho family out
for a hot do. IUPper swimming
plcnlelnc and ju.t .njo,mll being
together
Horse IIho. courts zen ban two
softball pmu danein. picnic
In&' .wimmlnr tether ball bad
mlnton tenni!' .n tb.. acUVIUU
__It thoM wiAlllar .. anjo, an
evenl... together lloot of the
actlvltle. will have to be played
during the twilight hours since
lights are not available for all of
the I'ames but those activities will
be a Itood warm up for the sWim
ming softball dancing and other
The Geor" a Rotary Ii oundation activities
n J the Rotury Club will spon!or Make your plans now for your
three foreign students for a year 8 family to enJoy an evening to
study at Georgia Southern College gether in YOUl Memorial Park
beginning tn the fan of 1961 Brina everybody grandma grand
They are Miss EnzK DeNlno pa cousins aunts uncles Atc
Flounce Italy Pedcr Lunde, 'J!here Is something for every age
Oalo Nor yay and Jorge COlTea to enjo_y _
;��zrd I Columbia South Ame RETAIL SALES IN GEO_GIA
MI,. DeNlno Is a graduate of SHOW INCREASE OVER 1_
Licea Gmnasio School the most
demanding I nd selective of the UetaU 88les in Georcta rel'ia
various type. of Italian school. tered ,I 170473069 during the
It is the only one that entitles It. lint quarter of 1981 as against
graduates to enter the unlverslt, fl06 860 980 durin.. the same
She speaks Italian English and period lost ,ear a Gearrla State
Spanish and wants to become a Chamber of Commerce survey to
teacher of political science vealed
Miss DeNlno wrote In her appll First quarte busmesll volume
cation In high school my desk in Bulloch County totaled $5
mate was an American girl from 787864 in 1061 compared With
Georgia and ever since 1 ve al the ,5084 036 for the sume pc
" ys wanted to come to Georgia riod In_l_9_60 _
Lunde •• a verbal gymall .peak CARTER SMITH REUNION
ng English German French Nor
welglan Swedish and Danish He
has attended the Osla Ris Second
Dry School e.nd the Oslo Com
���a�utlsC:��e:oeml��s academic m the Westsldo school building ap
An avid participant In yachting poxlmately ,Ix mile. west of IN HUNTER AFB HOSPITAL
skiing and gymna.tics the )'oung Statesboro on Sunday June 25
Norweiglan won fame and honor It is announced by Fronk Smith
for himself and hi. country in the pr;��e:�( COIS elected for 1960
1960 Olympics He was the win 161 are President Frank Smithner oC the only ..old medal reeeiv
soel ctary treasurer Ramp Smithed by his country in the summer I vice president Charlie NessmlthOlympics He was a winner in the and historian Smith Banks
FlYing Dutchman c1... _..:=======
Toborda a hlrh ..hool taaeher
In Columbia .peak. English
French naUnn and Spanish
He stated that his main interest
n commg to Georgia Southern is
to improve hil proflcienc1 in
Engll.h
The three studenls will be tsk
mg 10 quarter houra of work. per
quarter and will be available for
splaking to the various eampaa
orgsnJlatl0ns and local civic clubs
Hul Thomas Jr of Savannah
is chairman of the Board of Trust
ee!! for thc Geol gla Rotary Stud
e t Fu d
I
Representative Kid I iK a vete
ran of World War II and has eerv
I
ed for many terms in the Geor
gla Le.i.lature In addition to
hi. lel'lllative dutlee he alao
Renes as County Commluloner
for Baldwin Oounty
Under a new sy.tem of handling
parking vlolationl wt.en three
parking tickets have been iaued
Rpinlt the I8me taa. the owner
of the v.hl.le will b...nt a notice
to report to the Cit)' Clerlt'. office
to .ettl. th... vlolatlona FaIlure
to do 10 will re.ult In a .... being
booked apinst the person t. the
Recorder s Court
Julian Jones and Gra,son EI
lis members of the Portal 4 H
Club attended the South Georl(ia
F orelltry Camp at Laura Walker
State Park last week where In
struetion In every phase of lares
tl y WOI k was given by a group of
outstanding foresters from the
Agricultural Extension Service
State Forestry Department and
the Forestry indUlt". Crapon
and JuUan were awarded lebol
anhlp. to thl. tralnl.....a..p for
their Int.re.t in • H loreotry
work and all ound 4 H aetlvltl••
durin.. the year
Forestry
Camp
County Apnt)
Classes were held eaeh da,. in
cruising lelectlve cutttnl' and
marketing of timber insect and
tlisease control in foreats lorelt
fire control methods and refor
cstation Trips were also made
to the Okefenokee Swamp and to
the Union Bag Camp P�per plant
n Savannnh where the complete
system of manufactUring papel
w Uf obsel vc I
Senior Citizens
To Meet June 19
Congratulation!:! to Grayaon
un J Juhnn fOI I ep esentlng Bul
loch Oounty I such a fine way
at thiS foresh � camp
Friends of Marine Pfc Huah
H Deal Will be interested to bow
he ilt still a patient at Hunter Air
Force Base Hospital at Savannah
Indications arc that he will re
maIn there at least two or three
weeka lon�r
S,lvelter Lord Millnlenance Department and Franel. Henr,. Fore
m.a M.chlne Shop eheck over ."e new borin, mill •• I' I' be,n,
unlo.ded .t Roekwell Mlanu'aeful' n, Compan.,. In S•• t••boro
Two ,ouna wom.n .h.•• are home on Ie.". from .he Wom.n. Arm,
Corp .re lefl Pvl N.ney Cullen and Pyt M.rlar'e MI'ch.n "o.h of
Bulloeh Coun., Bo.h ,ouna women enh".d an the Arm, '01': • po
rio. of '''''0 ,au In Janua .., of .h •• ,e.r Aft.r .llh. w.",k. 0' .... 11:
• ....nin' .... ,. w.n. '0 .chool •• the Fln.nce Cen.er of .he U S A ..m,
•• For. B.nJ.mln H.rrl.on Indl.n. Bo.h .irl. , ..aduat... from .h.
fln.nce Proced..... Cou.....h.n eompl.t.d .dvanc•• co .. ,!'... P••
Mllch.1I h•• b.en ... llned '0 Furt Bennlnl C. .nd P•• Cull•• ha.
"ee. a••llne. '0 For. J.ck.on 5 C
